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THE TORONTO ROLLING MILL COMPANY.

IN our issue of Nov. 4, we mentioned the fact that a meeting
had been held in this city on the previous day to take action in
the matter of establishing iron rolling mills in Toronto. At
the hour of going to press it was impossible to give a report of
the meeting, but we predicted that the result would be that an
extensive rolling miill plant would soon be added to the indus
tries of Toronto. We now take great pleasure in stating that
the project is in process of realization. It is thought by the
pronoters of the enterprise that the establishment of a first-
class rolling miil and forge works here, would ho a remunera
tive investment, and of great benefit to the business interests
of the city. They find that the tariff protection is ample, the
demand by large consumers most encouraging, and the facilities
ior receiving, manufacturing, and shipping, equal, if not su-
perior, to any other place in the Dominion. No change in our
trade relations with the United States would naterially affect
the results, as in any case the vantage ground would be held,
the extra cost of coal being more than offset by the cost of
transportation of finished iron, and clcaper raw material.
The fact that Canadian-iade iron is now sold 10 to 15 per
cent. under American prices proves this. Confining the out-
put of the mills to hammered and rolled iron, using chiefly
bituminous coal, or charcoal, the projectors of the enterprise
feel that there can be no fear of unequal competition. The
comparative cheapness of charcoal to other fuel will niake the
cost of the production of charcoal iron very little, if any, greater
than common iron, and its introduction into this market wvould,
no doubt, displace a large portion of the quantity now imported.
The naking of shafting and special forgings for nachinists, en-
gine, steamboat, car and bridge builders, and other works, will,
it is believed, prove a very profitable pr.rt of the business, as
there is but very littie donc in these lines in the Dominion.
The Ontario Bolt Company have offered to give a suitable site
of ground, with a fine and suticient frontage on Lake Ontario,
quite near this city. This is already connected by a siding
from the Grand Trunk Road, and the Canadian Pacific give a
positive assurance that they will build a branch to reach the
works as soon as it is required. The propos..I works will nake
from the smallest to the largest sizes of round, square, flat, oval
and other shapes of bar iron, and about one-half of the product
will be rolled from iannered scrap blooms, most of which wll
be produced by charcoal knobbing process ILt, stimated that
the buildings for the works " ill ist 80,000 an.d the îadinery,
including three trains of rolls, etc., for an output of 60 tons
of finished iron per day, will cost about $60,000. The provi-
sional directors of the conpany are Messrs. James Worthington,
president; I. M. Loeser, secretary ; F. B. Polson, J. F. Itsley,
and Peter McIntyre.

UNFAIR COMPARISONS.

THE public debt uf the United States on Noveinber ist, as
shown by the statemlent of the Traisury Departiient was, less
cash in the treasury, S1,23-,G92,70l, agaist .2,58,151,21l
in 18G7-twenty ycars ago, At that time the pulie debt 'as

$69.26 per capita, whilet now it is less than $22. Then the in-
terest chalie nas $3.84 per head, while noN it is only $4 cents.
The receipts durinîg Ottuier were, fron the custoiis, $18,708,-
688, internal revenue, $10,467,515 ; miscellaneous sources,
$2,G26,769. The custotIs receipts were fron duties uponm iii-
ports, and those fron internsal revenue froms excise ta.ws lipon

whisky and tobacco.

Itegarding tiese facts the Hamilton Times asks " Can there
be any doubt that the tarif1 ' of a country with the financial
position of the United States must cone down ? When the
United States is lightly taxed, cani Canada hope to compete
under heavy taxation ? " and holds to the opinion that the very
best thing Catadians can do is to abolish tleir custois duties,
accept the advantages of untaxed imports, and let the exports
take care of theiselves.

That other ultra free trade advocate, the Toronto Clo'be,speak-
ingof the marvellous advances the Southern States of the Aneri-
can Union have recently b2en making in manufacturing indus-
tries, says that " those manufactures would not have grown so
amazingly if each of those States iad had a monopoly of the imar-
kets in which they exist, ail others being excluded, or even if
they had had only the markets of the Soutlherin States free to
thei, and vere ' protected' in those markets. They have suc-
ceeded because the markets of the whole United States were
open to thei ; because they were free to compete in the north,
south, east and west, with the long established manufactures

of Nev England and other Northern States," and asks, "l Why

slould not frec ad i ission to these markets have a similar ell'ect

on our Canadian manufactures7 "

It is strange that the causes which have conspired to produce
the conditions in the United States above alluded to. and
which could never under any combination of circumnstances
prev.ul in Canada, are not considered in drawing comnparisons

etween Ithe two countries. The United States never had a

distinctive protective tariff policy until the accession of the

Republican party to the control of the government, and that

country Nas nàt.eer remuarkabic for its raiid grow th, large ac-
cumulatiun of w ealth and great iînîpurtance as a nation until

these were acliieved ttinder the management of that party.

Even the Northern States of the Union never displayed any

remnarkablc energy in the directions indicated until the bliglt

of human slavery was removed froin the, and after that ovent
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what was known as Mason and Dixon's Lin-a compromise
between freedon and slavery-was, until the results of the war
of the rebellion entirely obliterated and reioved it, the deniar-
cation as between the restless energy and go-aheaditiveness of
the typical Northcrner, full of invention and mtianufacturing
enterprise, and the slow-going, class-divided peoplo of the
South. At the North labor was honorable, and a noble rivalry
was conspicuous as to who could and would build the nost
ships, the largest factories, the nost extensive industrial estab-
lishmients, operate the largest nunbers of spindles, and -ve
employment to the largest numbers of free workers-mnen,
womuen and children. The social classes of the S, uth were
divided, first, by the color line-as between wlites and blacks,
second, and by the sane line-slves and those who were not
slaves ; and third, by the whites who were slave owners from
those who were not slave owners-or in their clegant vernacu-
lar, " poor white trasl." Froni the earliest history of manu-
facturing enterprises in the United States, the North-the
location of those enterprises-clainored for "protection " to
their industries as against foreign comi. tition, but thtis was
always successfully combatted by the aristocrats and slave
owners of the South, who, as free traders, argued then as free
traders argue now, that they should b pernitted to buy
wherever nierchandise was the cheapest, regardless of ail other
considerations. This difference of opinion regarding the poli.
cies of the country at one tine assumed such formidable pro
portions that it was thouglt by many that it would sooner or
later result in the disruption, of the Union, and such weak and
feeble efforts as developed in the occasional enactments of so-
called protective tariff laws were the compromises effected be-
tween the respective parties.

But even when the United States lad attained tieir grcatest
ante-belluni importance-during the administration of Presi-
dent Buchanan-theiu revenues were in a nost deplorable con-
dition, and twelve per cent. per annum interest was paid for
.noney with which to carry on the goveriient. This uas
clearly the result of the fre trade or tariff for revenue only
policies that had always prevailed.

With the advent into power of the Republican party came
war and its train of woe and evil, and it was to ncet the emer-
gencies arising therefrom that the highly protective tariff that
was then instituted vas created. The war destroyed huinman
slavery and abolished class distinctions, and the tariff brought
in a revenue that lias almost entircly wiped out the war debt
and established an order of things that lias made the United
States the ricliest and most prosperous nation on the earth, and
filled the land with manufacturing and other -industrial estab-
lishments.

Perhaps the most important feature of general interest in the
United States resulting from the destruction of the institution
of human slavery there lhas been the rapid assimilation of such
industrial and social ideas by the people of the South as always
charact<rized those of the North, and it is to this assimilation
chiefly must be attributed the source of the impetus that is
iaking the South the important manufacturing conmunity
that it is to-day, as alluded to by the. Globe, and nothing else.
It is "protection " pure and simple, and the South would have
experienced just suth a condition of things many long years ago
had it not been for the bligliting effects of hunian slavery, and

the insane prejudices arising therefroin and incident thereto,
as manifested in the anti-protection sentiments that for so
nany years dominated the country and retarded its growth and
prosperity.

The Tines stultifies itself when it says that the United
States is "lightly taxed," for its contention lias always beei
that the operation of a protectie tarift is to impose burden
somte and grievous taxation upon the people. The extent of
tihis taxation is shown in the fact that the revenue of the
United States amounts to about a million dollars a day for
every day in tho year, and still such aiti-Canadian journals as
the H1amiilton Times, and the Toronto Globe, in their efforts to
denationalize Canada, are constantly endeavoring to annex it
to the United States.

It is well known that the surplus in the United States
Treasury is rapidly iicrcasing, and that the most important
question now before the people there is as to how this surplus
is to be diiinished. While the Republicar. party as such lias
always been the prime supporter of protection, the Deniocratic
party lias been divided on that question, and the breach
is constantly widening. Long hefore Mr. Cleveland becane
President the Deniocrats controlled one branch of Congress-
the Lower louse-in which all financial mea-.ures must of
necessity originate, and now in addition to that they also have
the Executive, and have lad it for nearly three years, yet still
they are as far as ever, apparcntly, front the fulfilmhnenît of their
promises to bring about such reforns as would bring the cur-
rent receipts of the governmient to about wliat the necessary
expenditures are, or should bu. Truc it is that the tariff lias
been reduced on many articles, and entirely removed fron mîîany
others, but the trade of the country increases so rapidly that
the reduced duties on imiports produces more revenue thtan be-
fore, and the opinion of nany is, that to accomplish the object
in view the tariff should be increased alnost or quite to a pro-
hibitory point. The argument of the free trade wing of the
Demiocratic party to effect a reduction of the tariff by saying
that the internal revenue taxes on whiskey should be main-
tained in the interest of temperance, fails in the face of the an-
swer that all internal revenue taxation should bo abandoned,
and the temperance question left to where it properly and
.egitimately belongs-the different States as such, which could
regulate, even to entire suppression, the use of whisky, as is
already done in some of thei.

It is strange, as we have said, that while such entirely dis.
similar circunstances surround the two countries, it should be
expected that the prosperity of Canada should be gauged and
measured by the standards of the United States.

THE BONUSING CRAZE-A RESULT.

Tuis journal has always clearly defined itself regarding the
system of municipal governments bonusing industrial enter
prises as inducements to locate -within their boundaries. One
great objection to the system is that unless equal favors are
offered to enterprises already established, injury is donc to
themi inasmuch as the older concerns, as part of the tax-payers,
are conpelled to contribute to the establislhment of rival cos-
cerns and another is, that however meritorious and honest the
bonusecs m'ay bu personally, operatng on money, or enjoying
franchises and privileges which are very valuable, but whieh
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cost them nothing, their success in business would not bo as
assured as though they were oporating with their own money
entirely.

We fail to discern why butchers, bakers, dentists, grocers,
physicians, and even lav-yers, should not be bonused to the ex-
tent at least of having their places of business furnished to
thin by the municipahty free of charge, or even have consid-
erable sumns of nonoy given then, as well as other business
nien who may happen to think that they would be successful
iii operating foundries, workçshops, flour mills, or carriage
works. There arc nany hard.workng, industrious and compe.
tent dress-makers, for instance, who, if they lad suitable places
of business for whiclh they would not have ta pay any rent, and
a few hundred dollars in cash with which ta keep going until
prosperity and wealth should crown tleir efforts, would give
employment ta considerable numibers of sewing women and
girls; and there are plenty of blacksnitlhs, carpenters and
bricklayers who, under similar favorable conditions, would also
emnploy large numbers of assistants, and thus add ta the general
prosperity of the town which miglit thus favor theni. It is.
very true that those who were already in business in such
places, unless they were also equally favored, nighit not like
the arrangement, seeing that as tax.payers thoy were forced ta
contribute of their liard earned gains ta establish competitors iii
business and keep thei going ; and we fail to observe vhy con-
cents, some of which are reputed ta be worth hundrtis of thous.
ands of dollars, should be granted valuable rights and franchises,
and large sums of money, and the others go without. It is all
vrong. It is coniendable in municipal authorities to do wliat

they properly and equitably car to induce capitalists to estab-
lish industrial works in thieir midst, but thie unfortunate systein
of bonusing fut the puijjuse, now so prealent in sonie parts of
Canada, cannot but fail î aicnmphshing the desired prosperity,
for it is too iuch like endeaoimuîg to lit oneself over a fence
by the straps of his boots.

The town of Markhan, Ont., is now undergoing an expert-
ence in this direction that other tuwns atlhcted with the bonus.
ing craze would do well to obseri e. Not long since the Mark.
ham authorities granted $5,000 bonus to a woolen manufactur
ing coinpany as an inducement ta start a mil there. It is true
that a mortgage was given by Jie comapany on their machinery
ta secure the repayment of the bonus if the milI should cease
to be operated, but the nort.gage is found to be valueless in.
asmuch as it comes in as second ta another mnortgage for a
much larger amount, similarly secured, and behind the $4,000
lien of the manufacturers who built the machinery. The ina-
chincry and fixtures, it is understond, have been remnoved ta
another town, presumably on the inducement of a tempting bo.
nus, and the Markham people are in a terrible but impotent rage.

It is ta bc hoped that the Ontario Legislature at its next
session will take this niatter in hand and enact a law that will
put a stop to this foolish bonusing system, and the people at
large should see to it that their representatives in the legisla-
ture do their duty in this respect.

TuE shoA manufacturers of the United States held a meeting
in New York this wenk for thp purpose of organization for mu-
tual protection against what they consider unjust demrands of
their employees.

MARINE SUBSIDIES.

Is a recent issue of this journal we quoted tha St. John,
N.B, Globe as saying that a great inany people were interested
in learning what measures could bu devised for the purpose of
restoring Canadian shipping ta its former prestige. Tho Globe's
remarks vere promnpted by the occurrence in Boston of a con-
vention of persons interested in the restoration of the Aieri-
cati shipping interests, our contomporary taking tho occasion
ta reinark thiat " 0anadian ocean-going shipping appears, under
a protective tariff', to be suffering quite as badly as that of the
United States." We showed very conclusively that that por-
tion of the shipping of the United States which was employed
exclusively in trade within the United States, was protected
by laws which gave it that trade to the exclusion of vessels of
any other nation : that because of this protection that interest
was in a nost flourishing condition, and that it was only those
Ainerican vessels whîicl were employed in international trade,
and whiere the protective laws alluded ta could not apply, that
we . suffering froi coipetition from foreign vessels. The
remnedy we suggested was that the United States should liber-
ally subsidize ail Anerican-built ships employed in foroign
trade, and that Canada slhould do the same for lier own
vessels.

\Ve are aware that free traders do not agree with us in these
views. They argue thmat the truc policy is ta be allowed ta
purchase ships or anything else wherever they rnay be boughît
the cheapest, regardless of ail other considerations. The fal-
lacy of this proposition is apparent when it is shown that for
mîany years a nuinber of the European nations enjoyed unre-
stricted free trade in ships, during ail of which time their mer-
chant iarinie lecreaqed in nuibers and efficiency, almost as
deplorably as lid that ni the Unîited States during the two de-
cades suicceeding the war of the rebellion. It was not unti-
these European nations resnrted to the plan of subsidizing or
awarding bounties to tieir hone built sea going vessels that
their respective flags hegan to be more numerous, and their
ships to increase thîeir proportion of the traffic donc in the car-
rying trade of the world. By an Act passed by the French
Legislature in 1881, construction bounties were granted upon
the gross tonnage of ail vessels built in France, amounting ta
$11.58 per ton for iron or steel vessels; $7.72 for composite
vessels, and $3.86 per tont for wooden ships over 200 tons; and
for every 225 pounds of inachinery placed on board, $3.32 was
allowed. A navigation bounty is also provided for at the rate
of 29 cents per ton for each 1,000 miles traveled in foreign
trade. This bounty is reduced one cent per ton for each year
an iron vessel has been afloat, and ane and one-half cents in
thie case of wooden vessels. Vessels built of iron, according to
the plans of the Governmîtenit, receive 15 per cent. additional
bounty. In Italy a bounty is based upon tonnage for iron and
steel ships built and registered in Italy at the rate of $5.70 per
ton; $1.92 for indicated horse-power on machinery; 58 cents
per 100 pounds upon boilers, and a bounty upon navigation of
13 cents for every 1,000 miles steamned from Italy ta non-Euro-
pean ports. The Spariish Governmient has a graduated system
of bounties, espec.ially favorable ta Spanishi ships engaged in
the West Indian and South and North Ainerican trade, and it
is stated that under this systemu the Spanish steamers that ply
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between Hlavana and New York got over $4,000 froin the Gov
ernnent for each round trip.

Until theso systeis were mnaugurated the shipping interests
of theso countries were in a Ioprueiated and deplorable condi
tion, and the international occan commerce of the world was
carried on almaost exclusively in British built ships. But no
nation aspiring te maritime importance can afford to bo depen-
dent upon any other nation for its shipping, the reasons for
which are obvious; and the several nations alluded to finding
that they were building up in timnes of peace vast industries
in Great Britain to the unqualified wrong and injury of both
capitalists and workmen at homne, also realized the fact that
should war over occur between thicnselves and Great Britain,
they would not be in any condition to replensh their commer-
cial fleets, so nccessary under such circumstances. The British
system of subsidizing its merchant marine, unearly every vessel
of which is capable of transformation into cither transports or
gun boats at small cost and short notice, lias served to create
an auxiliary reserve te its navy that would -make her the mis-
tress of the scas whenever occasion might arise for her to assert
her away.

MUST BUSOOMBE GO?

A FEw days ago the Hamilton papers reported a meeting of
the Bricklayers' and Masons' Union there, the most important
question discussed being relative to continuing work on an on-
gine house and a bell tower being built for the city. The dis-
cussion all hinged on the Buscoisbe question, and whether the
" ethics " of the union in particular, and organized labor gener-
ally, would permit the union bricklayers to work on any city
job as long as Buscombe was allowed to lay bricks in the city
sewers. The union was anxious to learn whether sorme of the
jobs on vhiich the niembers lad been working had been lot to
the contractors before the trouble with Buscombe commenced.
If yes, then the union would kindly permit its members to con-
tinue at work building engine houses and bell towers, oven if
Busconbe did lay bricks in the sewers; but if no, thon all work
must stop and the city of Hamilton go without engine houses
and bell towers, or discharge Buscombe. The union have had
a good deal of trouble in getting at the facts, and the members
are wrathy at the custodians for not permitting their committee
to have access to the city archives and examine the contracts
on file te determine their exact date. They felicitate them-
selves, however, that the work in the sewers where Buscombe
is employed will soon be stopped by the approaching cold
weather; and the feeling was expressed that wlen work is re-
commenced next Spring it will be given by those who may then
be in authority te another man.

Must Buscombe go? Every citizen of Hamilton-yes, of
Canada, is interested in the question. Is this a fres country
any way ? Are a committce of jawsmiths and agitators be-
longing to and controlling a labor union te dictate to the au-
thorities of Hamilton who shall and who shall not build sewers,
engine houses and bell towers for then? Are unlawful con-
spiracies, such as this which seeks to force Busconbe, a poor
bricklayer, from his humble occupation, to be allowed te flourish
and override both law and justice? Have the authorities of
Hamilton any senso of justice about then that tlhey allow them-
selves to be brow-beaten and bull-raggcd by such fellows? The

action of these union nern is c;early a conspiracy to deprive an
innocent man of the rights and privileges guaranteed him by
law. Has the poor man no friends who will appeal to the law
in his behalf, and have these conspirators arrested, tried, con
victed and encased in striped clothing in the penitentiary 7
Such is the punisiment for conspiracy.

O, is it not pitiful,
In a wholo city full,

Friends ho las none.
We have looked in vain to sec cither of the big daily news.

papers of Hamilton speak a word of encouragement to Bus.
combe, or to denounce his would-be oppressors. We suppose
that it is too close te election day for either of them to venture
to do so.

"KLEPTOMANIA" vs. TIEFT.

TuE Windsor, Ont., Review tells of a woman who recently
stole an articl- -f merchandise fron a store in that city, but
was discharged from custody by the inagistrate, who believed
that the woman was irresponsible for lier acts-otherwise af.
flicted with "kleptomania "-and who was subsequently up on
a similar charge in Detroit. In hearing the case the Detroit
magistrate said: " 1 an not a believer in the theory of klepto-
mania. When people get to stealing it should be called theft,
and proceeded against accordingly. Kleptomania is a good
deal like gout. None but the rich can afford to be afflicted
with it."

This incident is confirmatory of what was recently said in
these pages regarding the way offenders against the law are re-
garded in Canada, at Windsor, and in the United States, at
Detroit. Although smuggling is a violation of the law, as is
theft, according to the Review " the smuggling bag is in a large
majority of the houses along the Canadian frontier, and a part
of the bride's trousseau," the sentiment of the people being
that it is not immoral to smuggle; and when Windsor "ladies"
are caught stealing they are excused on the plea of "klepto-
mania." Across the line smugglers are punished by imprison-
nient and wear prison garb, and the thief who is exonerated
fron blame in Windsor, being a kleptomaniac, is punished as a
thief in Detroit for committing a similar violation of law.
Canadian law-breakers, it seems, can systematically snuggle
goods across the line, or steal merchandise from stores in
Windsor, and go unpunished therefor on the grounds that
smuggling is not disreputable, and that theft is kleptomania,
for which the thief is not responsible.

Morality in that part of the country must be at a very lw ebb,
but violations of law should be punished, even if the population
of a public institution at Kingston be largely increased. Let
smuggling be suppressed.

GET OFF THE FENCE, PLEASR

WATER and oil have no afinity and will net mix, and tire
and water will net exist in the same place at the same time.
On like principles, probably, our worthy contemporaries the
Spectator and Times, of Hamilton, seemi te always vary regard-
ing all matters of public importance, but there is one thing
concerning which they are agreed and are entirely homogen-
eous-they both nost religiously abstain from any expression of
opinion regarding what is probabiy the most important ques.
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tion that bas arisen in that city for mnan1y a day. Wu refer to search of gas. Expeçrts vhto have gone over the grounid very
the issue now squarely forced upon the Hamilton tity author- carefully hae fuuntl indications of gas, and if tte seareli is as

ities by the Bricklayers' Uniion& there as to% lhetlher unatdiliated auccessful hre ab it has Lben elsowiere in Canada, Toronto is

or non union bricklayera shall be permnitted to work iin tho con- likcl> tu becuni. quitte at in.portant a nanufacturing contre to

struction of sewers and doing othar similar work for the city,
against the reuonstrance of the Union. Our worthy contempor-
aries havo from tine te time in their local columnas given what.
ovor facts imay have transpired rogarding the matter, but these
have always been recited in as few words as possible, and ne edi-
torial allusions have ever been made ta it by aither of them.
They discuss Commercial Union and other topics ad iausean,
but these are of no more importance te the working people of
Hamilton and te all the people of that city than that as te
whether the city authorities shall dischargo the liman Busconbo
on the demand of the Bricklayers' Union, merely because he is

non-union man, or unafihliated with or in arrears of dues t,
hat union. The refusal of these newspiapers to recognize the

issue, or to discuss it in any way, is sinply arrant cowardice.

They herietically seal their mouuths and say nothing. Are
they afraid ta espouse the cause of either sideo If they think
that the demand to discharge Busconbe is wrong, in justice ta
that mian they should defend him, and insist that the author-
ities show backbone enough te retain him at all hizards , if
they think the Bricklayers' Union in the right, they should urge
the authorities te discharge Buscomube, ta the end that impor-
tant city work be net retarded. Thuy should get down off the
fence.

NATURAL GAS IN CANADA.

IT is to be hoped that extensive and intelligent explorations
and borings for natural gas vill be made in nany parts of
Canada where there are geological reasons known te exist for
its existence, and where ne such explorations have already
beei made. And it is equally toe h loped that in those loca-
tions whiere the gas lias already been discovered, efforts will be
made to secure it in such volume as will cause it te be utilized
in such industrial establishments as may already exist con
tiguous te the wells, and be the means of inducing the starting
of a great many other nanufacturing concerns. There are
strong indications of the existence of natural gas in both
Ontario and Quebec, and the recent rich strikes at Courtright
and Port Colborne encourage the belief that the article can b
hiad in many places in large and paying quantities. At Court-
right a rich vein was struck by a farmer who was boring
for water. The boring trols were blown high into the
air by the force of the escaping gas, and it was found imm.
possible te again insert theim into the well hsole. Experts will
put the well in condition se that the gas can be saved and
utilized, and already Courtright is being mentioned as being,
in the near future, the cite of an important mnanufacturing
town. Boring for gas at Port Colbornie lias been going on for
somte tuine, but a few days ago a rich vein was encountered, and
the escaping gas rushes forth with a roar which is said te fairly
shuake neigboring buildings, and the supply is thought te be
inexhaustible. It is being utilized for both domnestie and
îmantufacturing purposes, and Port Colborne will soo becon.
n important manufacturing town. Ve understand that bor-
ings are soon to be commenced in or very near Toronto in

Canada as Pittsburghl i to tthe United States.

CANADIAN TRADE.

Tii exports of Canada te the United States during the fiscal
year ending June 30, anounted to -39,523,C85, and the im-
ports (for home consumption) te $34,988,10, a total of $74,-
511,795. Wliile the exports are about up to the average of the
last few years, thero was a considerable falling off in the im-
ports. lin 1882 our exports te the United States anounted
to $47,910,711, in 1883 to $41,688,723, and in 1885 te $39,-
752,734, but with these exceptions the experts of the fiscal year
recenth closed, v ere gîeater than during any year siice 18B0.
On the other hand, our importa frum that cout.try have been
steadily decreasing. li 1880 these aîiàounted to $29,346,948,
silice which yt.r they have iever beena less thtan 940,000,000,
except in 1881, when they were Q36,704,1 12. lI 1883, they
reached the maximum of $56,032,333, since which time each
year has wvitnessed a decrease on the preceding one. These
figures teach that while the value of our experts to the United
States is substanitially the salue frum year to year, the Cana-
dian products which they buy being things that they want, and
nust have, our purchases frein then are steadily and rapidly
decreasing, because of the fact that as our manufacturing in-
dustries grow and widen, they supply the people of Canada
with Canadian-iîade mnerchandise, te the exclusion of those
made in the 'United States. We take great pleasure in ex-
hibiting this nost flattering condition of Canadian industry.

AN idea of the amount of business being donc in Toronto at
this tinte is liad fron the statement of Grand Trunk officials te
the effect that about 200 cars a day are unloaded, an aver-
age of 750 loaded cars standing in the yards wvait,.g to be di-
charged of their contents. The Canadian Pacific road and
otier tranîsportation conpanies are equally ruslhed with busi-
ness.

A coUpi.r of weeks ago an unaccountable explosion in St
Louis wrecked a couple of housýs, and several persons vere kill-
cd. The press telegrans sent ail over the country stated that
the explosion was caused by gasoline, althougli there was no
reasonl for attributing it te that cause, and sone of the more
thouglhtless of our contemporaries were led to denotunce the use
of gasoliine as being too dangerous to be allowed in coinnon use.
It is said that a lie will travel seven leagues while truth is pull-
ing on its boots te pursue. lI the first place sensational hîead-
lines were placed abnv the telegran announcing the event, and
startling importance given to the deadly gasoline, but two days
later a press telegrani without headlines, and embraced in a
half dozen lines of reading matter, stated that the chief of the
St. Louis fire departin.r, who lad made official examination
into the matter, iad dcclared that the explosion hîad net been
caused by gasoline at ail, and attributed it to dynamite. It
iooks as thougli the telegraphic aews gatherers are in league
with the anti-gasoliame lire insurance conpanies to " down " gas-
oline on every possible occasion.
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the office of tho CAADIAN MAAnurUcTiiRRa.

Fiat justitia ruat cælum. The condemned anarchists
have met their decserved fate.

RECENTLY the fHamitlion Spectator rather sarcastically criti-
cised the Montrea. Jerald for hlaving nisused quotation marks,
and in the same Issu. in giving an item of local news, headed
its article "An Unsuccessful Suicide." Funny.

IT is said thlt a syndicate of New York capitalists will
engage in slaughtering Canadian cattle at some point on the
Canadian Pacific road in the North West, probably at Medicine
Hat or Maple Creek, and ship the dressed meat to New York.

A SYDNEY, New Soutlh Wales, stove manufacturer who has
begun business only within the present year, now gives em-
ployment to 32 hands. Ho has lately constructed a stove for
a jail at a cost of £400 which is capable of cooking for 1,000
persons a day at an expenditure of 10 to 12 shillings per week.

CAPTAIN JONAS BERGMAN, of West Selkirk, Manitoba, las
projected a scieme to bring out seventy-five thousand Ice.
landers who are still remnaining in their native country. It is
proposed to charter a steamer or steamers, and not only bring
the Icelanders but also their stocks of cattle, horses, etc.

WE are under obligations to Mr. J. W. Sutherland, of Stores
and Hardware, St. Louis, Mo. for valuable information con-
cerning the vapor stove question. Stores and Hardware bas
accomplished a great deal of good in overcoming the prejudices
that once existed in the United States against the use of this
valuable household utensil.

DETROIT DEALERs are supplying cranberries at $3.50 per
barrel. At Killarney and other points in Algoma, where they
are grown extensively, they bring about q7.00 per barrel.-
Algomua Pioneer.

WILL sonme of our Commercial Union friends tell us wherein
the agriculturists of Killarney and other points in Algonia
where cranberries are grown extensively would ba benefited
by a removal of the tariff?

THE returna of the British Board of Trade for the half-year
ending June 30th, 1887, show a marked decrease in the ex-
ports of iron and hardware from Great Britain te Australasia,
the values being £1,957,324 against £2,349,486 in the corres-
ponding period in the previous year. Railroad iron and tin
plates were the only articles that increased in quantity. The
National Policy in Australasia encourages the manufacture o
iron and hardware there, and as the infant industries grow
apace the importations decrease.
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Tir conpletion of the Canadian Pacific Railroad .o the
Pacific coast is causing somie concern on the part of the Rus-
sian government. It has, in fact, caused that government to
strengthen its eastert fortifications against the possibility of an
English approach froit ti. Pacifie side. In still another way
it lias its circet upon Russia by largely stinulating the public
desire for a througli railway fron Russia to the Pacifie througlh
Siberia. It is definitely stated in this connection that the
goverment's recently announced policy of stopping railway
construction has been abandoned.

A ,RunG colored maap, 6 feet by 9, showinig the can'ds of
Canada and the connecting and competing canals of the
United States, as well as the Canadian water power, will
shortly be issued by the Departiiient of Inland Revenue. The
main muap is planned on a scale of three mniles te the inch, there
being shown in addition an enlarged muap of each canal. Tables
and other snaller maps in the main iiap also show canals pro-
posed as well as defunct, profiles, lockages, and tables of com-
parative sizes of locks. The map was designed by Mr. P. K.
Blatcl, of the Departmnent, who lias Leenengaged on the work
for three years.

DunIa the first nine nontis of 1887 there werc started in
the Southern States 26 iron furnaces, 80 machine shops and
foundries, 17 agricultural impleinent factories, 32 carriage
and wagon factories, 444 nining and quarrying enterprises,
3 stove foundries, 4 natural gas plants, and 56 niscellancous
iron works. All this neans great prosperity for the Sca.tlhern
States. Protected by tariff against European wares there is
no earthly reason why the South should not become a great
mîanufacturing as well as a great agricultural section.' Under
free trade all natural resources in the line of minerals would
lie undeveloped and valueless. With manufactures there will
cone prosperity for all.

TWENTY-six manufacturing concerns in Philadelphia consume
458,000 tons of coal as fuel per annum, and the question is
being discussed among them as to wlhat would be the effect
upon the coal monopoly if these consumers were to adopt gas
for fuel. Nearly or quite all of these concerns could with an
expenditure of froin S20,000 to $70,000 erect their own gas
works. If this were done thereafter the cost of their fuel
would not be more tha•: about one third of their present outlay
for coal. The Messrs Disston, the great American saw manu-
facturers, whose works are at Tacony, near Philadelphia, have
built their own gas works, whereby they are economizing in
their fuel account to the extent indicated.

THE formal opening c the Smellie Brothers' lin and Steel
Works at Burnside, n.ar Dunedin, New Zealand, Australia,
occurred on August 20th last, when the Premier of the Pro-
vince and a large number of distinguished guests were present.
These works have been in operation for some time, but have
only just been completed by the erection of the plant for the
manufacture of Bessemer steel. It is said that the products of
these works are fully as good and considerably cheaper than
similar metals imported from Great Britain. A popular im-
pression has long prevailed that New Zealand was the abode of

cannibal savages, but the opening of the works here alluded to
shows that that far away country is considerably in advance of
Can.da in the matter of nanufacturing its own iron and steel.

WE recently alluded to the fact that a vessel load of spent
charcoal fromt the Moncton, N.B., sugar refinery liad been sent
to Massachusetts to be used for fertilizing purposes, and took
occasion to remark that it was unwise on the part of the
farniers there to allow suci a valuable imaterial to be carried
abroad, as it should have been utilized upon their faris. And
now cones the Mfedicine lat, Y. IV.T. Tiimes and tells that one
man there lias clcared $1,100 during the past season gathering
and selling buflldo bones found on the prairie. These bones
are even more valuable as food for crops than spent charcoal,
and every farimer should have a mill in his barn in which all
the bones that lie can lay hands upon should be ground. Such
mills are not expensive, and we presume they are carried in
stock by sone of the larger dealers in agricultural machinery.

THEz Sydney Iron and Hardware Importer's Association has
recently been formed at Sydney, New South Wales, consisting
of bona fide importers of these lines of goods, whose objects are
for inutual protection against unsound customers ; for the inter-
change of trade information of general value ; for the regulation
of prices where desirable and possible ; for concerted action in
the general interests of the trade, and for the promotion of
friendly personal relations among nembers. Perhaps this as-
sociation miglt be called a "lcombination " to boom prices,
and denounced as such by the free-traders, but there can bo no
doubt as to its utility. Such associations exist in all mercan-
tile communities from free trade England to such protective
tariff'countries as Australia, and it would be a good thing for
Canadian manufacturers to encourage tieni iere for similar
purposes.

Tu Minister of the Public Works Department, New South
Wales, Australia, has issued a notice to the effect that as he is
desirous that Colonial-manufactured iron should have every
fair and reasonable opportunity afforded it to compete with the
imported article, it should be specified for in all the annual
contracts to be let. He says that a test should be provided
irrespective of brand for al] iron, and if the locally made
article satisfies that test it should be taken in preference if
there be no great difference in price. Also, that, whenever
possible, it should be mentioned in the specifications in all con.
tracts. This is eminently practicai, an.d the rule should prevail
in Canada. But too many contractors discriminate against
Canadian inade iron and give it the go-by, sending abroad for
their materials, even when the cost as regards the domestie
and foreign article is the same, or nearly so, and it is to be
hoped that hereafter the government, in making contracts,
shall insist on Canadian manufactures being always specified
and used whenever it is possible to use them.

Kamnper should scamper.-Toronto Globe.

THE above elegant expression is applied to Mr. Edward
Kamper whose name has become prominent of late in connee-
tion with a syndicate of capitalists who propose working the
extensive and valuable coal and iron ore deposits in Nova
Scotia. Tho Globe, true to its anti-Canadian instincts, is
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grieved to see any move being made that will redound to the
benefit of Canada. The syndicate are not asking for any
financial or other assistance from the Dominion government,
and the establishment of the works which they propose to
erect and operate would give employinent to thousands of
workinen, and place Canada in a comnparatively independent
position as regards the manufacture of steel rails, and merchant-
able formîs of steel and iron. All that the syndicate ask, and
and a nost reasonable request it is, too, is that before investing
thîeir noney in Canada they nay have official assurance thiat
there will not be for a specified numîber of years any changes
in the tariff laws that will injuriçusly affect their business.

Tis Barrie town council is inited to loan the sum of $25,.
000 to a manufacturing conipany at the rate of five per cent.
In return the company undertakes to put $25,000 of its own
into its business and to enploy sixty men. Tte municipal loan
appears to be taking the place of the bonus. If the inteeest
and capital are duly collected it is less objectionable thtan the
actual gift. Still, all should be served alike. If Smith can
borrow fromn the public, wliy not Brown ?-Toronto 3faiL

Sua enouglh, wly not? If it is riglit, just and equitable for
a town to loan $25,000 to a concern who propose to invest a
like amoiunt in a nanufacturing enterprize, why not loan to
any applicant an amnounit equal to that which lie proposes in-
vesting in business there? And why stop at the manufactur-
ing business ? Why not also loan money to grocers, dry goods
mon, druggists, hotel and boarding house keepers, newspaper-
men, and any others wlo desire to embark in business and are
not able to raise but half the necessary amount? These all
miglt be viewed as important business enterprises, but our
opinion is that municipal corporations are not created for such
purposes.

Ti Canadian Pacific Railway is developing quite a large
traflic in inanufactured cotton good.e between New Eigland
points and China and Japan. Thte Boston Journal cites the
case of the recent shipient of somte 3,000 bale.n of cotton clothi
to China via the Boston and Lowell railroad to Newport, Vt.,
thence per the Canadian Pacific to Vancouver, and by stennmer
to Yokohama and Hong Kong. Thtis shipment made a train
of 26 cars, which ran throughi to the ship's side at Vancouver,
somie 3,200 rmiles fron Boston. By this route, says the Journa4
" cotton goods can be thipped fron New England even with.
out the expense of the dressing vhich the Englisli manu
facturers apply to their packages shipped throughî the Sucz
Cai i. Instcad of that wc can ship the cloth in ordinary bales
or boxes, because, the voyage being a short one, anel wholly in
a northern latitude, the condition of the goods on arriva' vill
be the sanie as wlien they left the factory. The timte a cqiired
for the shipping of the goods fron the New England .iill to
Shangliai is about thirty days ; the time from England via tlhc
Suez Canal to the saine port is about 53 days.

THE work on gully drains will stop to-imiorrow night, for the
reason that it lias been completed and the money provided for
the purpose is ail expended. Mr. Buscoiibe will then he dis.
chiarged fron the cit.y's cmîploy. It is on his account that thc
Bricklayers' Union refuses to allow r ny of tieir nienibers to
work on any job for the city. As soon as lie lias been dis.
charged, it is believed, that the union vill give thmeir consent
to thîcir mncimbers to go on any city work that they xmay be
wanted for. Contractor Cripps can tien have ail te men lic

wants for the building of the new fire alarm bell tower, which
should be hurried forward without delay. Up to date only
the foundation lias been laid--lamilon Times.

1r is suggested, as a means of settling the diiliculty between
the bricklayer's union and the city, that David R. Gibson
organize Buscoiibe and his assistants into an assembly of the
Kniglits of Labor.-Hanilton Spectator.

Tir probability is that the infaimous figlit that lias been
waged against Buscombe by the Bricklayers' Union of Hanil.
ton, will be successful, and that this poor man will be kept in
enforced idleiness henceforth although lie is a competent and
eflicient workman, ready, able and willing to work. The Han-
ilton city authorities have allowed theniselves to be brow-
beaten by these conspirators, to their shanie be it said.

A CASE somnewhat novel as Well as important has just been
decided at Little Falls, New York. The case was brouglit by
Minnie Brown, an eiploye in the knitting mills, in whicli the
Kniglits of Labor were lucked out by the Manufacturers' Asso
ciation. Miss Brown claimed that she was induced to quit
work on the promise of one Orlo Bates that shé should be paid
lier wages during the tiie the lockout lasted. She quit work
and received somte noney, but not an amount equal to lier
wages, and lience brought suit for the balance. Bates
claimed that lie was acting for the Kniglîts of Labor organiza-
tion, and was not personally responsible, but the court decided
otherwise, and the jury rendered a verdict in favor of Miss
Brown for S67.50. If thtis verdict is sustained by the higher
courts, to whicli it will probably be appealed, as in it a ques.
sion of vital importance to unionists is involved, it canot
but have a most significant bearing on the future of
strikes. Cases siiiiilar to that of Miss Brown are very fre.
quent, and if the courts hold that a claini for wages can be
maintained against parties promising wages to strikers, no
unionist with any property fron which such claims can be
collected will be willing to be a party to any such arrange-
nient.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Hamilton Spcctator complains that,
being in want of some repairs for his cook stove, on application
at a foundry where such things vere made was surprised at
being charged ciglit cents a pound for them. He states that
the iron of which these repairs are made costs the foundrynan
about î cent a pound, and that " by a very simple and inex.
pensive process " it is converted into an article for which lie
vas required to pay an advance of 700 per cent. He calls the

matter " the result of a combination," and thinks that Comn.
mercial Union would remedy the evil. Thte complainant is
citlier very igiiorant or intentionally unjust. In the first place
pig iron, of which stove rcpairs are made, is vorth much more

,than î cent a pound, even when it is bouglt in hundred toit
'lots. Good foun dry irons in Pittsburgh arc worth from $21 to
$24 per ton ; and equal quality of Scotch pig is worth as much
or more than what the Hamilton grumbler mentions, vhii
laid down in Canada, not including the duty. Thie " simple
and itexpenîsive proccssl" tiat lie speaks of involves the invest-
ment of very large capital in buildings, machinery, pig ironi,
fuel, etc., and the employnient of a very high grade of skilled
artisans. The Toronto 1ail, commenting on the mnatter, says
that what secems most remarkable under the circumstances is
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F E DixoN & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Patent Lap-Joint, Star Rivet

Leather Belting
SOLE AGENTS FOR

The Only Perfect Belt Dressing.

I T will make the leather more durable.
It will effectually prevent the slipping of the belt.
It docs not affect the cement which holds the laps together.
It does not increase the stretching of the belt and thus render it

narrower.
It makes the leather perfectly water-proof. Belts dressed with

this oil can bc and are run in places where the temperature reaches 16o to

175 degrees, while in the other extreme, we have endorsenients fron owners
who run their belts in ice houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of weather,
wet or dry, hot or cold ; belts thoroughly dressed with Phonix Oil will
always run satisfactorily.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND CIRCULARS,
And our Latcst Pamphlel on B.lding.

F. E. DIXON & CO.
70 NG STREE T EAST,

'TRONTO.
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thu fact that sout.L Consbr ti es àtuad by the o cumibiniations " iru land uwiers are glad to let tlcir farms to any wlho wil!
su Ioitlly. It rially eemliis thaLt auinc Peuple Nuld giuible pay tu taxes ont thjeii, vhat miglt nlot Canadian farniers ex
es.en if they ksnew tIhey nic tu go to levasion the iext minute. puct if fiee tradu prevailed here alsu 1 British farners hae

the opportunity to buy nanufactured goods unrestrictedly in
Stoan is de.trer in CLnada thaii in aiy otier civilized coun- the cheapest market in the world, and if suchi privilege implieb

try. Ordinary brown sugar such as is used in cooking -is erity they should certainly all be rich and prosperous, butsold mi Enghand aft one penny per poind. Sugar is three amd Pospe
a half cents a pound dearer in Canada than in Enigland. The the facts show differently, and ail over the kingdoin the farniers

reasoni is that a very ieavy tax is imposed on the importation are in the sorest distress.
of sugar. Do you think that tax goes inîto the public treasury?
If you do you are very mnuch mistaken. The three and a half TuE Canadiatn Lumberman, publislhed at Iete3rboro', Ont.,comîes tocents on each pound goes into the pocket of the Montreal re-

titr lati UcNaina ose.Yo aytîrean lafus clothied ai ant entiroly now.% dress and tioruugiiiy renmodeiled, nitliner : That is the National Pohey. You pay three and a half p esents as iandsome a typographical efFect as any tradu journal ini
cents e.\tra on 'e. emy uutLial of suar > ,u use iii order that a the cuuntry. Thte Lambermauî& is pubbsled i tu interest of tlt
rulinel ii Moiti cal a ic a fui tunie aind gi e un aapulyineniit lunber tradu and allied industriea of Canada, and is always pruinjs
to somle 30u imeis. N , uc are iot jokiing these are all facts, in gi% ing full and tiiely information un ail subjects touching theset
and does it not oceur to you that you are a precious ninny to interesaN.
be beguiled iito> payiing in e cents a poluid i. . sugar worth two THE Cimadiau Grucer is a new advucate for public favor, publislied
cents under the delusion that it is a National Policy whlicli in Toronto by the Grocer Publishing Company, liiiited, Mr. J. B

loyal subjects ought to support. Give us Britislh sugar at a IcLean beimg the eccretary-treasurer and manager. Mr. McLean
pn . d is an experienced nmepapcr ian, 1%r.,- and most favorably known

Peinny. a Pound, and let National Pohey and Rut h go to in dits city, which fact guarantees both the accuracy of any inforn
IIonag Kouîg. T aih's our stunints. BJbdîg, un Inidepcnîdnt. ation that the columnis of the Grucer may cuntain, anid the freshines

Tins statement is entirely unfettered of the chain of hard, and interest of the saine. Durinig the reiainder of tho year th
Grocer will be issued monthly only, but begnîiing with the coinimg

concrete fact. If it is truc that sugar is 3.! cents a pound year it will appear once a week.
dtearer inà Canaitdat thà.ilà E" LI.d, it is niot truc tha.t thec 31 As irun culumnu 23 feet long and weigling v ur 6,000 pouiids, pan
cents goes into the pocket of the Canadian refiner, and the In- Of 0 now ligithouse being built, wvas recently landed at Bishop

îD.itta. Rock, England, and a storin conung up, was left lashied by a lif.
d t kh chain at etich end to strong eyebults. Thren days afternard

suffermig froui ani ttit;,t recollction f maia'.dinîg statistics, tihe wourkmaeni returnaed and founîd that tl.e columnaî had been tî,ssedt

or that it really, yes, really didn't know whîat it was talking up by the waves twenty feet ta the top of the rock, wiere it was
swayng about like a piece of timber. Two days afterward, wihei

about. There i uno sugar pîrodued in Canada, and ail lipor thiey nre able to land, the workmen fui d that a blaîksmit.s
tatiois of the article pay duties whib go into the public av.i, wcighing 150 piouinds, which they liad left ina a iole 3à feet

, odeep and only 21 feet in diaicter, lad also been washîed by Uittreasury. The iprecious inies are those who swallow waves coipletely out of the haole.
such stuff as that fedl to theiI bY the Indepenident. Tuîz Ottawa School of Art and Science commenced its session a

few weeks ago. and there are now nearly seventy people in attend.

ILLSTIA-rrivr of the depreciation of the alue of land i ance. The subjecte taught have al a dircct bcarig on the applica-tou of art to Caniiadian industries, and it is gratifying to observe
England, it miay he stated that a farn in Lincolnshire vas re- thiat so many vung men and women are making special study i

ceiitly oflered for sale, and tht higlest blid %nai £1,40, althoughi g this direction.' Mr. Stalker, whu lias charge of the schuul, is a
tlhie n.as a tiîointgagc of £5,000 oit tihe property. Thte price copetet and accompshed gentleian, anîd an enthusiast in lîs
offered nas£14 an acre, the lmad originaal. custinig2i00 ai acre. work. Many of his iupîils wio sent inidustrial designs to the Lai
During the fortntigit ended 13th October 132 farmns, with an. don Colonial and other exhibitions, wherc they were maost favor
aggregate of 20.000 aci' s, were of'ered for sale in Cuteurland ably noticed, ai weil as tioso to wlin werc awarded ft iledal if
sia etîocan.Ls laihii u rc urcî e er tise Caiiadian Mantufacturcrs' Asociations, are still studying wîtlîandWietruarcand Les; hai lilf he ric curen to yersMr. Staîker.
ago were offered.-Port Ilope Giuide. THlE Brantford Tclegramit accused the establislied carrinage mnakers

Inu large farmis in North li ts, IL1g., late just been let of that city of oppusinag the bonus to the new carriage wurks for the
rent frme, the oniv conditions, being tiat the buildings are to reason that they got nu bonuses tliciel.-ves. Mr. A. Spence writes
be mnaintained ai the land properly cultivated, and the tenants in reply :I can say for myself, and I believe I can speak equally
are to pay tithes, rates and taxes.-Toronito Mail. r the othe age iakers, tit I would neither accept a bonus

nor exemption, and when I fail to make my business pay, I wiil
We request tho careful attentioi of Mr. Guldwi.nmith, stei down and out without soliciting ansy aid in tho way of bonuis.

Mr. Erastus Wiman, Mr. Valancey E. Fuller, te Toronooe, If selfishi motives consist in defendmng our pockets against others
%rid Erstlî .ai ait Mr. Vlah.ey E.î Fller, te TontoGlobeputtmg their hands i and usng our capital to build up a business
and the Mail itef tu the abi e itteoni f seoific news regard- tu culipete % at us, then wu ackntowledge thiat we are goi ernied i.
ing the wonderful depreciation in the valse of faring lands :in sch motives and principles as you ascribe to us." Mr. Spetice lias

.. the best end of tliat argument.
England. And we also request the attention of the "îopeless Tau use of iron and steel in place of wood in the construction 4of
and hielpless " f.rmers of Ca'iada to the suane those of them radway car bu<bes is urged now and then ini tis coun, and has

whio can only see huoe and hielp for thiseir condition in the îgnis been employed to some extent in countries whre Uic climate is un
of ru tad. hre~v sc tatfaiii. lac i n favorable to the preservation of wood. An English comipany

fatuus ofrcently scured an onder for 325 iron cars for une tif the raihioados
of thei best. cumitita in Eland, whidh were originall worth mda, and .mother manufacture buiing 300 sinilar cars for
$500 an acre, going a beggingat only $70 witiout a purchiaser; a-noter iiroad in that country ; referring to which the Indi

ar aihruy &rrice Ga:ette flingly reiiarks thiat "carrages built that
that only a inionth .go 1:2 farmis, asea ing nérl% 150 acres way wIlo esr trctv h er ots of May .i
caci, loc'ted ini ta o ither ealthy countie-s there ofl'retd for June." Tise idca of traveling in iron vchicles with th tropical sui

sale at less than half what t ere worth ten cars aeo and beating down upon thcmn and convertiig their interiors into oventl sey W is ccrtaminly niot a clicerful one.--Te Raiherayl Age.
two other farmis, iost favo-ably located in yet asuothser part of TiTs far-reaching consequences of the doctrine of evoluticn art-
Emgilandî, actualy Iet out ' rent free," the tenants only bcing strikingly set forth ini "Tho Factors of Organic Evolution," Aa
reired t taxes. Itie cssay by Hlerbert Spencer just published by Mr. J. Fitzgerald, 24e to pa.y taxes.If suci coiditioii prevail sit.g tu tEast Fourth street, Naw York. As coînunly apprehended, tihis
.agriultura'.l dasswa il& En.gl.and, t terc frce ttinde peails, and ,ductrmne s suppoused t-. bu a thleury tu accuuntt simi4> for the differ
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ences botween species, but iln fact it appies to life in al1 its phases
-niot less strictly to psychology, ethics, sociology, than to physio.
logy and aniatoiny. lin a word theare is no departnient of huntan
knowledgo or of piflonophical speculatioi that hats not betn revolu-
tionized since the publication of Darwim's Origin of Species. The
work before us, publisied at a ierely nominal price, should be in
the hands of every one wh wotild think the thoughts of the age in
which ve live.

Tue New York Ecetiity 2in reninds us of the " gilded codtnsh
that hangs in the main hall of the Massachusetts State Ilous oin
Beaconî lill. The Suin soulid iot forget that when the codtish was
selected as ani eniblein, it gageant mure thitan it dues tu.day. It icanut
that the lisheries were thon the le.ding inclustry of lite Eastern
States. But things have cliaged since then. Knsig Cotton ilas-L
coint East and asserted lis supreînacy, and nuw instead tif the
gilded codilsi there should bte ait iiiense siidle,---nut a gkled
one, but a substantial, silid, Atnet.î-madespindie,-whi shuîîld
bu labelied : Titis little instrument. even iniproperly protected, las
inade caur Goverinettt rich, amd fed, zlothed, and educated eur
uperatives better than titse of any othler nation, and left lur nitant-
ufacturers enough with wthich to defeat free tr.ade wlhenever it has
ventured to lift its head. Tie spindle made England the greatCst
nation on earth, and it is rapidly tuaking New England utven nare
powerfu:. Let us proteet the spindle ,the lom and simuttle will
care for thtenselves."- inle's Fibre attl Fîbrc, Boston, M«ss.

Tus: New York WVorld has for soie weeks tiaintained a special
correspondent in the anthracite coal regions uf Pentisylvantia, whose
business it has been to picture it lurid colurs the degraded coinli.
tion of the Htingarian and other lniners mi these places. This
enterprise is all riglit if the facts cited are ntot used tu force false
conclusions. If the employers are ti blaine for importmîg Iluînga-
rians and for undcrpaying tiihern and other initers for their labor leb.
tihe:n receive all the contdletnttatiîon the World can give thetti. Ve
are n friend tu Hungarian labur anywhere, nor to greedy and cruel
eiployers of any kitd tif labur. Buit the Worl<, and the papers
wlich copy its correspondent's letters, are gutlty of contectnptible
deceptioni when they charge tipon our Protective pulcy the degra-
dation wvhich exists in the anthracitte cual regions. Anttliicite Coal
is on the free list, and las been for niany years. When the Chitcago
Tribiunîe heads one of the itorli's letters with such phrases as the". 'rne of the Tariff-Protetelt Coal Barons of Pensylvania " it
should be told that it is simiîply lying. There is -tbsolute Fi ce Trade
in anthracite coal. -Ph/ilidelph tai Bulletim.

TIE Ontario Rolling Mills Company, Hatitiltoni, Ont., have beie
experiitenting in their wurks for soine tine past in the use of petro.
leuin for fuel iitstead of coal, anutl by the iimproved iiiethotuds of aply-
ing il, which have been ascertained thruugh thes expenmttents, it
is probable te system tnay be adopted in the coiipaiy's extensive
works. About a doei trials have bect mlade durintg the past few
taonths vith increasingly favorable resutlts, and if other tests that.
they are iak'ing prove as satisfactor3 the comttpany will prubably
decido to abandon the use of cmai in favor of petroleumîî. The ex-
îerimnents that arc being inade are oi two 40.horse power bcoiers,
and te oil used is the residuui left over ,after the naptha and
coal oit have beetn dran.. -ff fromt the crude peroleuitn. Thue advan-
tagO in cost is chielly secured in liesseintg tLite cost of labar mii nmtît-
ning the etginies in large establiîents sucit as these rolhng .nis,
where fifteen furnaces are in ise. No lirieien are nteeded, as the
eigineer cana regulate the sîtpply taf fuiet liintiself. The het given.
'ff is intense, antd otne of th ubjects of the expcrintents i1 to iid
nut if th boilers and furnaces will stand iL. If the companylut decde
tn adopt it, oit will be used for the six auxiliary engines and ni a
ntitiber of the inside furniaces in the works.

M& EnwAnn> KAM'E, iviose tate lias conte rather proinitteltiy
before the Canadian public of late it connection with the Kamper
ayidicatc, which proposes to work the coal and iron deposits in
Nova Sctotia, expresses hiiself as being hopeful of tho success of
LIt, conte nptlated eiterprise. Before ientering upon it, iowetvt'er,
'ne conpany desire to know whether thera is a sutlicient qluantity ut
ore, and whether the qualit.y is good eioiugli to war.nt lithe expei-
datureof souto two or tlre millions of dollars in lanL With% tho
Object of obtaining infornmatin on ithese points, the conipainy have
sent a nuitber of engineers to Nova Scotia to exatnine the deposits,
who havo br "nt inistncted Lto shipa somte 200 toits of ore to th wor-ks
in Fruce, %-hero they vill be converted into steel. If it is fouid
tiat the o:q is of good quality, a suitable spot to comnence opera.
tions wdil be selccted. Mr. Kampor states that it will probably take
two or thrce mîonths to gatier te itformation requircd, and if they
get no satisfactory pronses by that tinte front the Goveniiiîeit they
will withdraw cntircly. If the Govcriiiiet gives its assistanc,

thoy w'ould probably lit, able to cotunence operationts at the begmu-
ning of tnext spring. Ile believes that the iiditr.)ty woiid pov.e of
iiiimese a valtage t te ty, and that Nova Scotia u l ie-
couie as inmportant a miiiiiig d inanufacturing district ii Cantadat
as leninyilvantia is in Lite 1 mted States. It Vtuld gtie great ui-
pettus to railroad business aigt increase tie .ue tif ltiti t the
nieighbotrhd of Lte innes. It woutld be hiptsible, however, to
3tartlatrge wortks like thse withiut potection froin te Gtvetment.
Mr Ktaimpser stats thit sir Ch.t nlet; 'l'upper hatd led haut t imdti-
stantd that as the dut3 ini the ti itutil Stttvs n.i ,tbut $17 per tin
oi îrin, the dut3 ti tr i ubl be abut 13, nil uh di, le tiuîmgit, a t utltl

ie Olpritea sfliciet tiuitti not n.tiit at3 regul.ir suidy,
btut wotil l satisttiî n ith ntder fut stel rail itstetad of i -
iig a subîidy of $3,200 pur ile L c'ipaites fti r.tls the Gtp ern-
mient coutld give an t'rder t, ilite conîs j pu.ty fot tise nuIs. Mi.
Kapiier saysi that if tie iiîdtistry is tabbshed it a il ipen tup) eti -
loibyment-lit f.r. ver Ltr it tîtnhit oaf iî.utis. Tlhle th i.,t aorkiteit
woull nlecessarilv ha. t tb Fechinen li, a tttin h teh Ithe
Catadlians, and the a bring proIbailJ 2,000 of tit her, niti,
wit h itieir fatnilies, wuldt ake fitits six tu st etvnt t ttus.tmtui loeopîale.
A fter t hal tihey would einp. Canadiai. 'Tlhe s.iLt of ithe naurk
wuttil be abitut f.'rt. tu fiftl tioutsaid tns .f ntou .l t e.ir,.lid athin
t wo years, it is claiît el, ailtneu ettl ti ilîded in Can.ala wultd
be inade in N. va Scntia. 'l'h cuomiîpayt u> l :itt b e an Vî etlrelI
French atnie, but nil iinciale a niitiittuî tf inititieti.t C.inadins.
The oflices oif the comipany willbe it Montreal, and a number of the
directors will beca .ins

'l' : W F CF cchriane lt Iller Mills Supptly Ctn itilpainy, ]usei td
tflices are at Ilaunilton,(hit., are builing a large f.îtori atindas,
Olit., for t e m:tanufactaire tf the Coatnne pateitt i.rllci tut imla-
cliniiery, the tools, etc , f.-r the -saliue bei t nn it cirtise -f .tru-
tion at the Canada T oliti W ork f Mesi. Jpoht lkrta.îm & Siins,
Duiitas Mr W F Cuchirane, the iinvent'tr tif the pîr cess here
ailidetd to, has a iiil in iatitn in Peterliro', Ont.. n here the
product oif Manitc ta sprinsg . hieuat is ab.ut 93 ipet cent. jleat, bi iglit
flour This tnill is what is known ti asa 100 liarrrl mti1, that is, Its
Output w'ith triii:iry rollei itnnhiiier nas 100 b.arrcls of plot per
tay, but with tilt C helratpitrce.ss it is p dtng lotur at a lighmet
rate than 200 barrels pier iay. Amitng tite grcater adi.tats
elaiied fier the paroce.ss tre that the iiiil J:Ca lie drit etn tith a thi td
less piower. and can ot) twice as imui work w ith the sine itumiiber
of rolls as by the <amlinary pr'ces, lit a 120 barre) tmllt it takes
oinly (ne (. inch helt m ilrive it, m ireas ite present s8 steli qctitrtics
fourteen G. inch beis. ithit all attendant pulleys, slh:aft.4, tightters,
bridging atid gears Wltat iL repittiredh lifty si pules t di, dree
nita'.o' does the nturk. 'rtreue feet tif shafti; in this mlit daoes the
wotrk of fifty eight feet in thliier ciils. 'lhe stuimnli athaitagta is.,
that while iL saves a large .aunmumnt ii otoi e l'n c'., et iiiereases the
capacity tuf the inill to tncarl. t n it.c ils fr.em tapaity, e'. vin with
ising the oli otls. 'l'ie third É%atage ts iLs cheapness f cit-
struction. It cait lie built for onite lialf the ;.,st otie roler itilcuess
tnills can lie buîilt fr. The ftith .idant.g t t hat the bIlt tit-
sion, not being un alteniate rls, as in tie old tem, lut tn ioie

pulley 'nly, the rills are keit iin trî.ui naiih ierfvet îî.tun îîrty. Thn,1
gVes ait evener grtanulatiot, a higier pr tl'rLts ttf mineld g, mre
patent tiour and greatei prolit tu Lite tiiller. Thle 18 un' mi e ail-
vantage ini itthter ritlier gmills the fued i.tLs .&lait the .sptved roilis aie
utt uniforin Thus, if a blt sils.dkl theu speed rollt s macen t
speed, the feed r'Il still contilus pis intg ttn a tLie uswut a ntmm a ltity.

h'lie consuece is that tlet sited rotIl ta ut. ui the sui-
cecdag rolls are given t mumh ntrk. .lit a Ia-ge peait tf the
flour gtaes i etrici theti brait lit. tua tits iuLl the sItgihtvst. taria-
tion, so amc as tne 'mier tion, ocurring ini tite suecl rtll. :s trais-
imtittel to the feed roll instaitly. L-%.st week a desegation o! te
Toiedo, Ohio, Business Men's Association visited Peterotro' for tLhe
purpose of insptecting the mtachimery ait opert-ation thertet. anîd m itiess-
ing ils working, the restilt lititg that Mr Cchramne has sld oumtt iisi
right osf itntifactirmlig in the luit-el States t.0 a coampany comipiosed
chiely of gentlemen t Tledio, for -200.000 of paid ua stock, the
capital stock belmimg imed at $4I0O,000. Mi. Cochii e states liat a
mill vith seven double sets tsf rolls and ail neessary driVing tama-
ciniaery rcady for ope-ratin can be bmiti i a cost not exceedmig
$l,100, whdle other nuaîlis cost about $1,500. There art said to lac
sîomîte 18.000 'tr 20.000 Ilurmng tiills nt m opiaetion m the 'Iiitedi
States winci vil lie c el toadopt this systeit loi be fiorced out
of business. As we have before stated. a comianiiyv ihas bi.een formaed
to manufacture this tîachimery t Canala. MNhr. Ctciiramie reserves
to Iiamself the patent riglt to the process mm Great Britai. Fiuce,
Geritiaiy and RZusima, it which counitries lie a nîtîw applyng for
patents. lie is a Scotchi:mta Iy birth, a twyer byt- Profession, .a
imecianîicai geuls by matestict, nud a resîdent 'f W ash ta, D.C.,
iniitel States.
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TIIE CA'ZAIii ý't' tZ ~ iiT't

Senl k2.(C tid recenîe it twice a mont. p.stge paid. fur oce year

Tut Retort Gas Btrier CO., if Mfoitreal, lias beeln intcorpiirated
with $99,000 capital.

lin. T. P. P lAe, tia ora, Ont., is buildinîg ait extesiive
lumbor mill at that place.

Mi. H. C. HAtntisoN, Norwood, Ont., is about startinig ait ex-
tensive assi and door factory.

Mit. JA\iEs BEPNoit, Catpbellford. Ont., has lIs iew sash and
door factory nearly ready for work.

THE Queen Manganese Co., St. .blln, N B , are mtaking large
shàipitenàts of ore to Liverpool, Eng.

Tit Sorel Boot and Shoe Company, M. .treal, with a capital of
$50,000, are applyiig for mncorporation.

1T is stated thtat sone of the quartz takein frot the Sudbury,
Ont., mines assyas a Iigl as $30,000 to the toit.

Miessas. HAV Bnos., Listonel, Ont , will build a large roller mili
at. Neepawa if a liberal bonuîs is offered tet

Mis. Jons CAMP.îîoN, of Minntiedosa, Mans., is niegotiating for the
purctaso of thei McIttuli saw rnit at Rapid City.

Mr.ssîts. D. MeLAciiLS & SoN, St. Join N.B., are building four
large locomotive tenders for the Iitercoloitial Railroad.

lkEssats. GoLEIu & McCUILoUe, Galt, (Ont., are building a 70-
horse power steati cngtmte for the Oshawa Rolker Mills.

A,% anthracite coal mine is being opented lear Canmtottîre by a coi-
panty organized by Mr. Bricketdorf.--Calgari 1crald.

Mit. W. J. MinoRE, Peterlboro', Ont., las bouglt out the Hall
Biscuit Works at that place, and wili oierate the same

Tnt brick adti tue ianutfacturers ii Ttoruonto itmadie dluring the
paat season 21,000,000 of bricks anîd 350,000 drain tile.

MRt. J. E. Gou.n, of Ixbridt!e, Ont , las just coutracted wiitLi the
Grand Trunk Railway Company for supplyîng 300,000 ties.

Tut woollen mills of Mr. Thomas Waterhouse at Palmerston,
Ont., were destroyed by fire Nov. 11th. Loss about $11,000.

Mr.ssns. JAs. HAinEs & Co., St. hJa, N.Be., lave jnstcompleted
two Russell sntow plows for use ot the Intercoilomiîtal Railroad.

MESSus. Bnossos & Wears. <ttawa, arte aplbliyinig for lieor-
poration under the ntate of the Bronson & Weston Lutiier Co.

Tii large lumber mills of Messrs. Ilutrmlîat & Co., Hlil, Que.,
near Ottawa, were destroyed by fire Nov. 6th. Lossabout 860,000.

Mît. JoHNs C.AssFoI, Chathamî, Ont., lias begunl tie Iaitufac.
turc of parlor organs, and is said tg lie ttrnitnîg out somte fite ustrus-
inelts.

Tu oxtensive woollen mills of Mr. S. V. Wilson at Union vil
lage, nevait Loidon, Oint., ntre tutally destruyed by lire oit No%
5th. Loss about $15,000.

li. T s CooKsoN, iamnilton, Ont., lias iivented and maine-
factures a vire rope molathine which lie claiis will reuolutionize the
nitetlu( uf inajkisng wire role.

Tu extensive woolen aud cotton iiiills of Messrs. Harvey,
MQue&sten & Co., Ilespicler Ont., are drertisei to beshl n4tauc
tion oi the promises on Nov. 22nd

'Tuir Dtttoin. Ont., Enterprseii now operates its presses withl
power frot its owin petroleumii engine, the only une, it says, i
the westerli pairt of the Province.

Messu~. MNfoon & SiCGAnv'N, Acton, Ont., have been ap-
proacled to consider bonases tu imove elsewliere wili their trunlk
mtanutfactory.-Dumas Stamdard.

'l's Clristy Lumnbering Company, oif hiskoka, have putrchased
te Sticikn limits north of Minde», and have emmnened opert.

tions in the township of Hindou mid Oakley.

TiE wheel and spoke iittufacturers of Ontario w ere asseiààlled
in convention in London, Ont., Oct. 28ti, for considerinîg imatters
affecting their trade. h'lie attendance was very large.

Tuiw anthrate coal company have an enginie and boiler and a
consideable anunt of mîtaclitery at the station, oit the way to- the
coal mine, for its further develipmîîent.-C<lgary. Tribune.

Mit. Ronitt-T IlAiarsost, Cavait, Ont., is adding a sash. blind,
door and chair factory to his lutiber miiill, anstd is building a 50x30
foot extension to lis works to accommodate his enlarged business.

MEsstss. IMI.En & WOOiDMAN, 'lilford, N Il , are building what
is said to be the largest shtingle inlill inà the Province. It will lie
165 feet long and 80 feet wide, anld there will be 20 ahiigle ta-
chines in it.

THiE Kniechtel Furniture Co., Hainover, Ont., arc nlow emnploîying
more than 100 iands in their factory, against only about 60 or 70
less thait a year ago. Tiey baie receitly inade considerable addi
tions to their works.

Te- Canadian Locomotive and Engine Co., Kmgston,Ont., have
contiacted with the Doîniinmoni Goveninetnt for the iiiediato ceit
struction of 14 new locomotives for the Intercolomial Railway, the
cost of which will be Q140,000.

BY the comipletion of the Jugginis Railway, the output of coal at
thte Jogginis is to be immnediately doubled, and inistead of the men
being idle in winiter their number, now 70, is to be inîcreased to
140.-Amiherst, N.B., Ga:ette.

BuFFALo boncs look wortiîless on the prairie, but yet thte gati. )
ng of thein proves quite ait industry. Mr. .James Sanderson 1. 9
cleared $1,100 so far this season shipping boues to the east.-
Medicine Hit, N. W. T., Tines.

Mit. Tiso:sas TEsKEY, Welland, Ont., lias bought a chlurcli
bilding mi that towit and will fit it Ut fir a canniiig factory. It
will be ready for operations next season, and will give emîîployment
to quite a large nin.ber of liaiti

Oit., vas totally destroyed by fire oit Noveiber lat. Loss, about 'lîl tinibur is beitg laid oit Lie groitîd at Magog for a new cottti
$10,000. factory, and te Magogites are quite jubilant over tiis addition tii

M. GF.oinc.E BinooKs, of Barrie, Ont,, is buildig a saw imiili at tieir industrics- eMicook (Que.) Observer. Wu wcre about W re
Melville Bay, on the Lake Huron shore, about 12 iiiiles above Pro- mark, - Wly"-but wc refrain.
videitce Bay. MR. i. L. Wii., Sltcrbruoke, Que., las iiivcitcd an ar-

M.SSRs<. ii i. & aA U ie rxctti) li nitte Vie îirîIprit tra raitgoiSitt lîy wticlt te saggiiig down ai gettiîg out of shape -f
of the flouriig itilla at 1'etrilea, Ouit., lia iig louglit tut Messrs. cat collars in prcveted. IL is a coiforniatur consistimt of a steel
Sieperd & Sons. spring W bo wortt tler the collar.

siu saw mail of Messrs. Rou3 iolds & $ectd, atTut ToruitA, Eiigisteriig Company, Trouto, iey wnitd J Il
Oit,, nlear St. atherimses, Ias totaiiy destroy ed b fire No. 7tlt. Veiîabieh. sud J. B. Cere intercsted. have setticd it,
Loss about $15,000 tiîir cretiturs at 80 ceiîts oi te dollar 50 lir ccit cast, atd th'

Mis. CnuicEsnIANEs, of North Coaticook, Que., has lcased suit. rciiiti-ider at (wo ant ftr tîittis.
able buildigs there and in making neccssary pretparatiois for start- IT laid tt Mayor Howlatd, of Toronto, wtll bc nt te Iesîl
ing a knittinig factory. Ifa C ou t hei::g roriei for te purpose of rcsuscitntiîîg

MEssns. E. UnoAti & Soe, St. Stciei, N.B., havo recently attd Wells aL St. CaLiarites, Ont. The wclh nie
added steain power to tieir axe factory and uLterwise iicrcased the t operty if Sir W. 1>. Hoiland.
capacit.y of their works. IT ia tiiderstund ttat te stock iii te SaW sud File MaîtîîftCtîr

Mis. A. InwIs, Blenietin, Ont,, durîitg the monthîs of eptmciber itig Coiip-my in ail, ir neirly ail, takeit up. Negotiatioti arc giiig
and October mtaiufactured 100,U00 barrels fur the fluor, apple and oit fur ta leae - f te Lutiidy titery, ivi ins tint ireti used f..r

bauf rion thaivut. lactory andbc the Mcag ogie ar uite. ji oe s t t

bei raeoftin wr anginsleut bfytwh.i>cthe-or sagigdwnad etigou f hpe
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ME.sslnS. WILFiEI KAi. d. O. Lafriniier, J. O. Villenîuue, AI- tAiuîs. There 14 Bard tu bu a 16 to 18 fect veut of it in aiglit.
phîonîse I)esjardinecs, Alhr Dej.d iad Louisi TuTernty ainhe in ,nt ta -rl dcelujiig it. T coal ES sid tubu quitu
glte have applied for incorporation as tle Berthier liet Root Sugar equal to tire lanir auîthracitc, and thore are utîliiuited quaitities
leatctory, wit.h a capital stock of $100,000. of k.

Mu. SnaPARD, of the P'hitkni.s Ciatini g 1.try,, Mt. .1. B. Ont.,a tiri of tic Mutreal Fao Departîncut,
will double the capacity of I&ie %al,bfore nîe.t yeaî's U.mniniig lî.w invemtvd a by wvli te Iaips oi tiu firo apparatils

asni. This is a permaneit bsinss whichi gives eiployient tu oiC ittc!id li a 5W ivel i such a niaer that no mattcr ut %viet
1piite a large nîtuiber tif n oenisi and childrei. angle tie slafts aru placed the lanips are alway it tir desircd posi-

A C<I I~ Ylia lîeii uried ii l a ifx, N .S, Wope.it ~ oin. ithe iirritii-,eiiietit in boiteg apjîlied to ail tire iose rccls of thoeA co.1tiNsy hias bieen formted mi Ilalifax, N.S., tg) operate a hir ue atnet
of steamers between tiat city and ioston. Two steamer are now
beiig built on the Clyde, Scotland, which wil have accommoda- e
rions for 400 passengers aud cost. 200,000 cadi. hitiwood, Ont., bas chaugei bauds, Mr. V.eo. F. Reille, o! Toron-

Mît T 1>10illiiniîi' ni~iîer f ellir, >lîii, l:i goietoto, hecomnîng the propriclor. Per. Keith ]lias aIrcady made extcn.-
Mit. T. Plia, liiin eng-_ineer of Bellaire, Ohlio, hias gonle to0 ~~sue repli es tu, tilie r1-(-l(ieck ie tire Shape of a liew Ibliiingl. enigile,

Baliff tu supervise the settiig nu of the iew coal iniingi plant ai sitiee takiiig tic iiahîageiieit uf the affair lias becu doiig a
tiero. Judgiiig froimr the analyses ie has seenl hc e says the coal husîmress.

iiist bu equal to tie best Peinmnsylvania anthracite.
A cor.oSUr. stick of timber from Pu;et Soind lias beci contrib- Co., Toruîito, lîavnî sold olit his inteicat ire tiat concerni, cri-

uted to ti Mechanies' Exhibition at Sai Francisco. Its lengthi us gage iii the manufacture if a fe apicii lie >f netallic gouda,
151 feet, and it is 20x29 inhies tirouîîgi. It is believed to be tu aiiig 101icIi nil! be asilors, galvahized blickets, steve clbows,
loigest piece of tituber ever turied oiut of aniy saw imiill. etc. Wu le.rii liat Mr. bas uit yet sulectcd a site for

Tuu hwnCuurtcrNw'Vsiîulr .. sc:îic is wokbut it wilI pobably bc citîter iri Toronito or Oshawa,THEp Ewven Cannery, near New% Westmnnster, B.C., is claunied tg)Olt
he tie finest and most complete works of the kind ini the wor!d. Its
capacity is 1,800 cases of sahnoi lier day, and during the seasun r. 'LE cuitract lias ree- lut tu Mr. Rubertsu for the erection ut
cenîtly closed the total jpack aiiounllited tu 22,000 cases. iadiiiie ship4 fur the Erie & huron I.ilway Cuiipaiy un thîir

Mi dig tie cole. ropuerty ini close îîroxiuîîity to tire station. Tre work lins bouleMssits. Kitta Bitos., Walkerville, Ont., arc buildng theo comi- iilI bc îiroccciied witlî witliotit dciay, aud the colle
poiund eigincs that are to propel the iew excursion steamer beiing pletiîuii bc hooked for at au early date. Tie shop wdl give
built at Wmidsor, Ont. They have also contracted to build tirce eeiployinent tu a uiber of skilled iîccliauiics.-(ithanî, Oei.,
expansion etgiies for steanboats, (ne of thuem being for Toronto.

TUE Nova Scotia coal output will be toin per cent. greater this Tui Beaver in las slipped ire silver ore and concentrates
year than last year Notwithstanding he latenîess in the opjeiisig $153,000 wordî siice Uic bcgiing of Angust. Tits Icaves tie
of navigation at Cape Breton ports, the Cape Breton iniues coijiiy about $130,000 aliea on tie transaction, or about at tie
havo already shipped 60,000 tons more thtis season tian tlcy did last rate Of Q600,000 :1 yeUr. 'rit capacity of tire mal will very quickly
year. bc doubled, and if tie above ntioned restilt iot Sumcicntly

ME.ssRS. FUILm.i & HIu., Bolton Centre, Que., muanufactured staring lie will be a staid tiait who cui retain lus cquaniulity.-
over 60,000 butter tubs during thre past season. Tieir works have Aijoma Miner.
been shut downî for more thian à iontih u iig tu lun water, and Tii, greatiîîesa ttvitiing the boriuîg for natural gui ut Port
orders for several thousand tubs could not bu filled un this w- ulburiie, Ont., lias iiîcitud qiite a furure in tiet part of tire coule-
count. try, and pools are being formed te bore for gas at se'eral places

Tus Osborne-Killey Manufacturing Co., Hamilton, Oit., are gi
building pîiuiping cigines for the water-works of tiat city, the and Merrittoit. Drilling for conl lias becu coiieiced in Grimsby,
duty to be required of which will be tio lift 100,000,00U foot ouids car St. Catharines, a Peisylvaîiau expert liaving acclara that
per 100 pouds of c.>al fuel consumiied. Tiese eigines arc nearly coal exista tîtere.
coipleted. Mi. G. P>. of Toronto, lias becî awarded a contract by

TupinE is great exciteient mii andt arouiid Sudbary over thec re- tie (rand Truîk Railway Company t sipply ail of the white oak
ported discovcry of gold. It is saied thiat in blasting for other met- tituber for car-bnilditig mnd tics for track-laying, etc., for 1887 and
als a vein of gold bearing uartz was struck of great riciness and 1888. Titis is tire largest comtet of titis kind evor awarded W ure
extent, and the whIo ighubuihîîoîd us wurked t fuer heat about Inan b> t circ
it.-Algona Miner. River nd Toroiito to Winusor and Sarnia, aud Lake Erio to Geor-

01I Bay ind Lake Hutron.
Mit. WM. LANE, Windsor, Ont., is building what is said tu be Uit

first steamer ever constructed at, that place. 'Tie vessel will be 131 cto
feet long and 30 feet beanm, and wiil be capable tu accommodate near Lindsay. Ont , a strat of rock was struck tient gave promise of
about 700 excursion assengers. Ste is expected to inake 25 ibles ceai ou lîcing forma iu tire viciiity. 'ito well was Sunk througli
per lour, and will cost $25,000. lierr feet of gravel nlien te rock %vas exposcd, aud a strong sineil o!coal cil n'as dýevelî 1îedl. A picco of tire roîck n'as talion f.- Linîdsay,

TnE new rubber works bing erected at Granby, Que., are said allaui Uil %l &y tua. inspection ccrtaiuly venues the supposition
tT b of colossal magnitude. The flumete is about half a moile in tat tie scnn is ti bearilig strata.

length and <over six feet in diameter. It is put togetlir ini sixteen 'r is a bulet ire anîbracite coal iing in tie Nortliwcst. A
sections, each section liaving ciight houps of inch round iron. Tie miule is beiug ojiued tienr Cannuorc, ani a ride fund 18 rcportcd lu
cost of building tie fluime aloie ii $3,500.

ME$ssts. ROwNLI & Co., Hlamnilton, Ont., have purchased and aixtccu and ei"litccn feet being in sight. Tire ceai said te equai
nill operate the mnachiinery reccitlv used in tihe works of the Guelph the Basiff pruiictanu ire uiiiitcd quatîties. The rtn nt Bauîff

Furtilizing Cu. for the ianuiuf.uetuire of sawed bines fier button umak- ta getiiii ie ulen plant and business m il- hu at tient lieunt
ing, and fine bone ncal for fertilizmng purpuses. Titis iaclimiery tIis sensuel- llîuiîîprez Commercial.

nwas built in England at a cost of £400 sterling. Tum railway, just fornally opcncd, iq uîota ceai rilway,
1- is now' decided t ut..U hie West Farnihmamu sug tr factory as 31uîiply or It cuînects tlî Isitercoiunial ]Railway %vith

nuolun and cuttun unilîs, for vhiuci purpuse tie tuwl counucil lias a laîge hibur i rgiou auuti dthe fie agrhcuasura1 dus-
.greed that as sourn as the cumipuany conuniec uperationse the direc- trictui tire Rur Hubert, which Iroduccs6,OOOor 7,000 tons o! liay,
turs shuld recivo a bouls «f S25,000 un condition that thuY agrce . about 50,000 bueiels o! pot-toes. and 20,000 busels o! grain. It
te umploy iot less tianu 300 hîands. C.iaticouk (Que.) Obsereer. id tiet tire Culiadit' ef tie iis Ouic rivonsabout 12,000,000

fcct, of lumbr.-SI. Mhl et, .B., iSuit.
THE: Domuinîion Show Case Co., Torouto, have occupied their new E p. Mnsîm . Co. have bzzil vnted a bolm of $15,-

and commodiouus factory at West Toronto Junction, lerctofore de- 00 and exeuption frouu taxation for 20 years by the ni-zipai
scribed in these pages. Thtey have a largo showroom, warehouse anthorities cf St. Hyacinthe, Que., as aiticcunent, W ercct tir
anud oflices at 40 Yonge street, wlnch is uinch more con-cnienutly prposed ti -cry tlere. It will lu rcniemuubered that this concern

loicated for business thait w.as their t ad placo ni Adelaido strcet. operateda tanncryntSt. hoi, Que., wluchi wasrccntlydestroycd
Tu MIE d Gettc lia,, uciç l t!fruh rie-li bý fire. T o.t Batiritif s oa iti latter rlace ha e rfused t i ffer

fitid !anthancite ceali itiit Crw's Nest Pa.stf arorgckyemnouta- baey iiaducppiicdtts for ic rcbuihding o! tc tn.
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Ti excavation for the Halifax, N S., dry dock is weil nigh
coipleted, and about 150 feet of the concreto walls have been laid
Every appliance known to modern handicraft in the conduct of largo
contrcts is in operation at these works and the progress is very
rapid. The colfer dami is a complote success and none of the har-
bor water can find an outrance into the excavation. Tho dock will
be finished and ready fer service within two years.

Iour )at issue we stated that Mr. W. Baxter, late of the Canada
Jute Company, Montreal, would assume the management of the new
bag works of the .J. A. Converse Cordage and Plaster Vorks, of
that city, of vhich Messrs. A. W. Morris & Bru. are proprietors.
On the occasion of Mr. Baxter qutting his old place, lie was enter.
tained at a banqtuet givei in his hoiior by his old associates, on which
occasion lie was presented with a costly dianond pin.

R A. Gnu«ony's miill, at Carleton, after somue repairs, lias re-
suined wurk, wlhich will bu cuitmîued about a mutnit longer.
Adais & regorys mill will run until the lîrst uf the ycar, wlen it
will close downt for repairs. Hayfard & Stetson 's mill n. ill oily rul
about a munith bouger. The Clark imll, it is explectud, will run a
few weeks yet. Warner's alsihgle mill us runniiig mnght ,and day,
givmig eiplplyment to about 25 men.-St. Joh n, N.J., Suit.

Tie gas has beun issuing frou the well for over two weeks, and still
continues uiabated. It ignites very readily and burns with a flaine
about two feet loig, but can bc extinguished at pleasure. No effort
has yet been iade tu turi it tu practicul accuit, but no duubt Mr.
Lee will find someu way of utili.iig tiis valuable finid.-TIpleytoICi
(Ont.) currspundnat of the uma Baniner.

'rTP Shaw tannery at Grand Lake Stream consumes twenty corda
of bark daily and about four hundred and tifry aides of solo leather
are turned out overy twenty-four hours. Two steamiers are run in
connection with the tannery and are kept busy durin the open
,eason transportug bark and other supplies. During t e preselit

year the steaners have brouglit to the tannery upwards of sevent
thousand corda of heilock bark. Tlie tainery is under the man-
ageient of C. W. Clements.-St. Stephen, N.B., Courier.

THE Acton " Bag and Trunk Coumpany " are desiroua of ioving
fromt that îillage, and have been in correspundence vith Mayor
Henry, expressing their desire, if possible, to locate in Brantford.
Thoy state that they aire no-t bonis hunting, but would like reason
able indceîments. The firi employ between 75 and 100 bands
Tie mnayor lias wNritten thei that if they are desirous of prompt
action he will call a public ieeting for the urpose of laying any

MssIts. Roms & SAnrta, Montreal and Toronto, mîanufacturers ' request they mnay make before the citizens. Braitifoerd Conrier.
of Icather belting, have just received an order fron Messrs. E. P.
Allis & Co., Milwaukee, Vis., for aIl the helting whicl will be re- A TRAIN leaves St. John to.day for the Joggins, Cumberland
quired in the large flouring inill which they are now building at county. Thie Joggins railway company enables us to say that St.
Keewatin, Mai., for the Lake of the Woods Milhng Cu. Theso Julhn dous wliat nu uther city iii the Duinimun can du. It turnis
itills are among the argest n the Dominion, and the quantity of 1 out a tratin, consisting of an entgiie, tender and three cars, including
belting that will be requred to supply theim will bu very large. a passenger car, ail bieing the wurk of plrnate iiiùms. Gu'enmeint

or corpuration works im other cities can du this, but. nuwliere clsc
A .%irT.un of mii.li iiterest to the phosphate industry of Canada cai it bu done by prijiate firims. lin the preseit inîstaice the lucu

has juat leeli ma1de public by the discuierer, Mr. L. S. Shirley, of iiutiîe w.as cuistructed by Fleunig & Sun and thu cars by James
New Bedford, Mass., w hich bids fair tu reîulutiniaze the business Harris & Co.-St. Jhn, N.B , Sun.
su that the bulk of the pruductioi can be used in its alnust original ' THE Canada Atlantic Railway Company have recently rceived
furmii. By tItis urcess the phoshate cain oe rendered semi soluble from tha Pullman Car Company, Pullman, Ill., a train of twenty-
by ,treatig it uder pressure with certain gases, and tests by solu- five niew freight cars. This is the first instalment on an order fortion m water have shown as high as 28 per cent. as bemig immnedi- five ltndred box cars to be used for carrying luiber fron Ottawa
ately available. ' to Boston. The balance of the cars are expected to be delivered at

MESSUS. PLANT & MCVITTIE, of Paris, Ont., have purchased the an carly day. This will iake a total of 1,200 cars niow owned by
P. P. Cope foundry, at Norwood, Ont., and have taken possession. the Canada Atlantic Railway Company and used for the lunber
They arc practical and efficient workmen, Mr. Plant having beci carrymug trade frun Ottawa, besides cicu tlhuusanîd cars used for the
superintendent tf the David Maxwell Maclinery Works and Mr. grain business from Ottawa tu New York.
McVittie, foremnan inoulder in the sanie stablishment. Besides
mîaking plows and stoves aid duing general jobbing, which was car- A LOT of specimens of iiagncetic iro ore fromt Sandy Point, St
ried on by Mr. Cope, the new fint will add the nanufacturo of George's Bay, Nowfouidland, have recenîtly been sent to England
mîowers, etc. The deposit is said to b very extensive, the ore cropping out upon

sssns. PLLew, HEnsEY & Co., Montreal, have appedfor the face of a bill running with wel] deineid walls clear to the top.
encoeporti it t co i, of t pl fect It runs then backward for long, but as yet unascertainid. distance

iCorpen cialttokof880,M Thift tlcPlo.Heofyh aufacrand Tite Iode la over 100 feet widc aîud thousuida of toits of ore could be

miost cportant moanuofactunng concers in Canada, and eml.race in taken off the face of the Inde im sight. A nuiber of men are pros
their products every descrptioun of cut nails, tacks, brada, railway pecting, having stong reasons for assumiîng that coial will be fouind
and pressed spikes, horse shoes, carnage, tire and other boita, coach at no great distancefrom the deposit of iron.
sCrews, hot pressed and furged tnts, fellue plates, ling and saddle WE understand that M1r. P. P. Cope gîves up p1 ossession of the
nails, tufting buttons, etc. foundry and adjoinig shops, havmîug sold out soume time ago. The

MEs,. H.inîAnIs BRus., Ottawa, have recently placed in their gentlemen taking charge couie well recommiiiieided, having been for
abattoir a set tif tion les ptunmps frot which two streais can be somte years forenen of a large ianufacturing establishment in the
thrown in a few minutes oi anîy lutiotin of their e.teisive premnises. west. We extend our best wishes to the new firm.-Norood,
The boilui uised is in a seapar.te buildiig atnd also suppolies steaui for Ont., currapondent of Pdrbouo Recie This is just as clear an
purifying tlun. Should lit .darmai bu giî ci at ngiglit a presiure of iud. " The gettlemuîanî takinîg charge " shiuld fel flattered that
62 puunds cau bu obtainecd inu a few uminutes. A huse reel and his namuuîîe has bent su effectually suppressed, iotwitlistandinîg thc
hose, tugethter v ith four uiules, make up tlihe total compliment of fact that lue comes " well reuiuunended." But why tis vague
the fire brigade's resources. >igs?

TuE Ottawa Street Railway Company iutend ordenng four neow Tir finit of McDonald, Keip & Co., Toronto, has been dis-
cars to be delivered next sprig, froi New York, to replace soute solved by the withdrawal of Mr. Thoias McDonald, the seuor
of the older cars now i use, and vhicih are very nuch dilapidated. mienber, who will engage i other business. Mr. W. A. Kemp, a
Includuîg the new.- car recently purchased, the company will have brother of Mr. A. E. Kenip, the jumior mcmnber of the frnir, has
next suiier four entircly new cars, larger and ntuch more comn- bought an titerest i the concern and is admuitted te partiersipl?.
fortaible than those now i use.-Ott<a Joutrnt. WIy not have The fini ae of McDonald, Kemnp & Co. will not be changed at
these cars built in Canada 1 Why go to New York for cars that present. This fini are probably the largest manufacturers (-f
ouglt to be made at home ? stamjped and pieced tinware, etc., in the Dominion, and are thii

TuE gentlemen iho are enudeavorîmîg to establish a saw and file solo manufacturers in Canada of the celebratcd Walter's patent ne

works have met with micouraeguiieit in thcir canvass for stock. tallie shmigle.
Several capitalists who a-e largely msiterested im property have agreed Tim Chatham Manufacturig Company, Clhathamî, Ont., built
to take stock provided other property iioners wilI do the saie. If 1,800 of ther "Standard " wagouns durmng the past year, shipmnents
each of these prounuuent men would tak;e just enough to e.courage of themu to distant pomtîs ieiludiig Brntish Columbia, Mamitoba,
the mndustry there woultd b no dilliculty im gettig a start made. New Brunswick and South Amenica. They have recently filled at
Thie town us re-idy to put up the building when sufficient stock is order for 500 <if these wagons te go to the Northi-West. The Cha.
subscribed.-Peterborough Recico.- than wagon h. becn adopted as the standard by the Domimion

TuE greatest attraction in this neigliborhood at present is tho gas Governient, and ail Chathamî wagons conforni to the standard
well oun the farmiî of Mr. Edward Lec, about two tiles froin lere. This concern also manufacture railway platforn baggage trucks, faru

Nov. 18, 1887.
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and other dunp carts, the celebrated Mane bob.sleigh, patent AN iten lias been going the rounds of somle of the papers to the
Chainpion hay rack, etc. effcct that " The people of Oshawa are makmig another big effort to

. induce a coipany ta purchase the .3oseph Hall orks." Wo aire
Mit. A. Biy, of Waterloo, Que., hias invented anl automatic formîed that tis is not the fact, as the peopla of Oshawa have not

pneunatic car lanp extinguisher, and ai experinental trial was ru- made any such effort. It is truc, however, that Mr. Thomas Mc-
cently iade with it on a Canadian Pacificcoach with satisfactory re- Donald, late of Messra. McDonaild, Kemp & Co., Toronto, recently
sults. A reservoir under the car is tilled witht conpressed air iy the made a conditional agreement to purchaso the buildings of the
action of the brakes, and closed by a valvo, conniecting with pipes Joseph Hall Machmne Works. ni that town, for the purpose of con-
leading over the car and into the chimneys of the lamps. Ti) it reductg a somewlat simlar line of busmess tu that whlich lie had
attached a systen of weights so arranged that on the car losing its been engaged n m Toronto, the condition boi g that the town of
perpondicular fromt any cause, accidental or otherwise, the valve is Oshawa should give hna a bonus of 10,000, and exemption from
opened and a current of air liberated, which at once, through the taxation for a certai lengtih of tuie. The town is imchiied to
pipes, extinguishes the lamps. grant the considerations asked, but the iatter, we uinderstand, has

MESSRS. BRONSON & WEs'roN and other Ottawa lumberien are not yct eventuated.
reported ta have a big project in hîand. Their representatives are STOvE makers will be interested in the action taken at a meeting
seeking information in thge Uited States relatuie t toi establishi- of the pr.aidents, var buder and engmneers of the varous mîlroads
ment of a factory in Ottawa for the mianuifacture of paper pulp, out inl the 'est, lield mit Chicago, on october 19 ti. About tifty per-
of the wastc inhue and spruce etds anl boarda. Teîns of thoutsands sous were present, ail of nItui wete of the opiion that the coal
of boards and luuse ends arc anmuiailly oll at the niulla mii ottawa stut e in psasseiger cars iust go, * but to pru ide a convemient and
for kindling wood at a %cry lun rate. Scveral fictortes mn the confortable substtute pu.zled the iieetmog. The iiajority, however,
United States are now coi ertiig tiis waste into paier pulp, from wero iin fLasor of leîatmgi' the uara with ateam ravn frii the boer.
whicl paper of excellent quality is made. Sawdust, however, can- A coumnittee was appuomîted to imeet Easterin rairoad ien lii New
not be used for this purpiose because the fibre sa not long enough. York and adopt a umîformn systein of heating passenîger cars on ail

m trunk line radis. Resolutions condemining the coal stove woro
Ir wdll be renienbered that the McClary Manufacturng Co., ex. ated.-mieran Maa cture i

tensive ianufacturers of stoves, heating apparatus, etc., whose
foundry and works are at London, Ont., made a large exhibit of Tmi:. Port Culburine Natural Gas Compîaiy, Port Colbornie, Ont.,
tleir products at the Colonial Exhibition iii Loidon, Eng., last ha% e uik thei well to a deîpth of 1,500 Icet, .m1 l.t c obt.iuncd a
year An agreeable resuit of that display was tW acquaiit the peU- supp11ly of gas of extra juality saillicit for lightiig .nd for all the
pl of Great Britain with the excellence of McClary stoves, aud a fuel tley ca supiply. Pipes are now being laid tu furnmshi the new
large and growing trade lias benu built ulp thurefrom. Eîcr smice cistoini liuse mid im',.-st offiec buuiliig. aild il s e.xpecteul the Wel-
the exhibition alluded to tiis conlcert bae b)cun in.tkong regular lant cai.ul %dl Lw ligluteI for thire ioues downi and the haîrbor alsu
and frequent shipnents tu different points i the kiîîgduii, and with it. Thuir greatest flow ah.idî at .bout800feet. Mr-. Rih
they arc constantly in receipt of oders frim thei for these goouis. ardsoni, the principal ta.khîoIder in the copinany, lias commence
Last week the complany made two considerable shipmiients tu Eng- a new well on lis own prenas for iatura gais, and lias no doubt
land and Scotland in fulfilinent of suci orders. of obtainiiing suflicient to nun his beehui e nanufactory. Messrs.

Cronmiller & White, brewers ; John Reeb, lime burnier ; Knoll
A vpîny singular incident was noted in connection with : recent Bros., inillers ; George Augustine, carpenter, and Nei & Son, nia-

mill firo in Carlton, Mich. The building was burning fiercely, lit ciiiiists, intend sinking weils for fuel to un their bisinesseas. Thie
the big e -gin whicl drove the maclinery continued to run ail hglit fron the gas is ve ry brilliant.
throuIgh the blazo and by that means was saved fromt destruction. MEtlîougli thiare was uot a %%ail staniiîîiig un aîîy sigle (if it wliîeî the tire 1 ESS JouiN îLî.î Sosâ, liroîînutoîts of theo Canîada Tool
hiad finisied. The a asthgs m cre also runnîng, any keof t tethe biler Works, Duidas, Ont. are cailling attention to a newi gai lathe with

d mse the cupd hs ne explosion. tm n as apectilia sthectacle inverted V shears uianufactutred by theim. They iinforn us that
supplied, o the gicrud be no exlsin spe cl nhse laithes are iuilt iii lots of niot less thian twelve, thereby ensur-to sec the enîgmîe drivmig away ait a slashing spieed ini the iidst of igauncofdtiaditehncbltyfars Testos

Hieflaies lit te îîcîoî soiieuove i-t t fronti tire. AIl tueiet ing amciracy of detail amîd iiitcrchîaigcae.bilit, tf parts. Tiiese tocis
cf th e isacinury a a total so ss.-wa e t frllcir. are extra lheavy an di strong, a nîd sho il coinmiia nîd thu attention of

iachinists. Ii their list will bu fouind descriptions of lathes, plan-
Ho.. Dit. Puqsi.m, who left for Ottawa laist night, ii i usit Nen era. drills, boit tutter, ipiinlies and shears, ioler rols, slotting,

York before lis return for the Ipirpisc f isitig severail capital- iilliiig and tattniig-off îiuachines, halfttmig lahICS, Iuliey tuîrîîmng anid
ists there who conteumplate. the creetoii of large irou siieltiiig works boriig ia.hiluts, ul ipl.iuing ad imatciniig machin su, .ould-

îand a locoiotive factory in St. Jou. The sclieme has beei uider iig, iiiortisinîg and tdeoiing .iiichinles, band ad scroll samwe,
consideration for songe time, and Dr. Pugsley expectas to return wud1 tuîrnîinlg lthes, etc. They also mantufacture tomplute sets of
the 20th inst. with authority tu alproacli the coinuin coti l ,n Iachinry for lociiothe and car wuorks, agricultit.l implemîent
flic question of a site. It is said that the works will b located on works, cabinet and furiiture factories, etc.
the shore of Courtenay bay. and that the proposition will inciltidei a NoT the lcast of the unpurtant iiiierals tu be fuind ii the north.
plan of bridging the bay. Several hundred tliotisand dollars crin to.nIislhijs, says the Naipanct Betcer, are the extensive deposits
will be invested ii the undertaking.-St. John, N B , Sun. of asbestos. The minerais îonly fouind ii Italy and Canada. The

Two meibers of thc fi-m of Mussrs. Dubs & Co., loconiotive Itali.mI aaljbitos 5 i ot, hwver, etual tu the C.aidiai, andti this
buijlders, of Glasgow, Scotland, iai e buight a controiiiîg iiterest f.' plaue.. outr aslstos a prcumîuuuiîi. Thia iifereicc 1s that the

in the Caiadian Lcumotiveand EigiiiCo., Kimgston, Unt., ani w:l iln ,n h h d asbest,,s nneuiius li Caiiad.t are gt.umg to iim.ke iiioniy,
assume ac~tivo management of that couipn.iy's works on Deceiber fr as artiîle of euu rit is uialing imits, nire genral use

15th. The capital stock of the company is $200.000. of which the every < '. The Trmle Biulletit says there is great activity in the
gentlemen froim Glasgow ovn 8150,000. Messrs. Dubs & Cu. em- imimeiral, iud that (An Thursday sales vere made of 200 tons for ship-
ploy about 2,000 hands in connection with their Ghisgon woris, ment tu t . United States. besides which about nine (-r teni cams are
and it is understood that they will at once send out a corps of their oi the way fromn the mines for shipmient to European ports. The

mîost skilled workien to take charge of the Kingston wurks. Ti voiîlumie "f busiess im rock asbestos at Cinadian ines diirimg the
concern will also engage quite extensively in building iroi iessels past season is considerably in exceas of that of last year. The sales
in connection with the locomotive works. which have takenicu plae during the past fuw days have been at aid-

vaniced prices, and quotatioins for this market are 87ù per ton for
A satw fast express locomotive and tender, btuiit for the GnUd No. i and 850 for No. 2.

Trunk Railway at the company's works at Hamilton. is described as
being of more than ordiunary si.eand power. The cylinder is 19.x24 TnE (hand Trunki ftaiway Company has decided to test the new
iiches,with wheels six ft. in diamîetcr. The boiler is tne cf the largest systein of lieating the cars direct fron the locomotive, abolishing
ever built for a locomotive in thtis country. Its externl diameter the stuves whicli ha been so disastrous to wrecke trains. The
is 56 inches. It lias 262 tubes c'r flues, and possesses 1,410 square " Martin " systei will bu shortly tried on the Cornwall branch and
feet of lieating surface. The tot-d weightl if the locomotive, ex the " Sewall " systuni on the Ottawa section. The apparatus hais
clusive of the tender, is 93,000 pouinds. The tender is fittedi on been severely tested on the Maine Central railway, adii the results
wrouglt irou trucks, carriel on wicels 42 inches in dîiamîîeter, with are statel to liae beeni miîuost satisufartor. Steam is taken fron the
steel tires. There is space for 3,000 gallons of water and from four locomotive and transmitted through uipes the whole length tf the
to six tons of coal. The designs were by Mr. C. K. Doiville, Mc train. The arrangements are very simpleand effectuaI. The coup-
clianical Superintendent of the comînpanuiy's works, and aill the iraw- ling of the piples is perfect, allowing free passage without any
ings and details were carried out by Mr. W. Poland. obstruction,.aniid the.systen has proved itsadaptabilityatall degrees
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of teinperature. The cars aro thoroughly independont of one another.
A single valvo in the conter of each car regulates the degree of heat.
The pipes are also arranged foi th drainago of condensed steai te
prevent freezing. It is the intention to ultimately adopt the systen
on all trains if the present experimont proves auccessful.

THtE John Abell Engino and Machino Works, Toronto, have ob.
tained the Canadiat right tu manufacturo the Reliance alarin guages
with Wright's impruvemîent, the ,atents uf which are uwned by the
Relianco Guage Company, Cloveland, O. They aro now making
tho necessary preparation to inanufacture these guages, and will soon
bc ready to offer thein to the trado and to all stean users. Theso
guages are so constructed that shiould the water froni any cause
whatever got either too high or too low for safety, a shrill whistle
will be sounded until the boiler is relieved, and it is clained that
thoy are hie otily coînbitied high aîîd low wator alarmni guages inade.
Tierae i uthig conîplicated ini thi r construction, anti nuthing t
get out of oider. The whistle valves and connections are high and
dry above the water. where they will not corrode or bo iiterfered
witlh by sediment. :'.icy contain no fusible imetal, stufling boxes,
packiig, bunglesoie " baskets " or bracketa on which sediment can
collect, or which stick at the very tune wlien they should act. Be.
side the autonatic alarms, these guages combine the try cock, and
the glass coluin, naking three approved guages in one, each work-
ing indepîenidenitly, thus forming a must coup:act, coipilete, convenî-
ient and safe, as well as iost neat and attractive combination.
These guages are on view at the Permanent Exhibition of Manufac
turcs of Mesrs. Nicholls & Howlanid, Toronto.

YESTERDAY afternoon, tha Canadiani Locomotive Works, of this
city, disposed of one lalf of tlicîr caital stock tu the celebiated
locwiotive Itiildois, Dubs & Co., of Glasgow, Scotland. Tho ori-
ginal shareholders expect a great increaso in the value of their pro-
perty by the admission of this firn, whichi is to Great Britain what
the Balwin Locomiotive Company, of Philadelphia, is to the Unîited
States. The Glasow firi is the oldest in the empire and employs
over 2,000 men coitinuously. They ship, engines to ail parts of
the world -Japîan. China, Mexico, India and South Anerica reciv-
ing their workinanship. The active iaiagemneint of the comnpany
in this city will hie assuined hy thern on or about the 25th of Dece.ii-
ber iext, when Ald. Harty will retire froin his position of superin-
tendent. Messrs. Dubs & Lorimier, the principals of the firn, who
have been in the city during the past week, left to-day for Liver-
pool, by New York, and will sail on Wednesday next. UpoI thicir
arrivai at Glasgow they vill send out a superintendeit, or assistant
and a drauglitsmîaîn to take possCssion, with th least possible delay.
TIhey exaiined the premiiises adjoining the coiipany's works with a
view to purchasing and undetakingî marine work extensively.
Shuuld such be dcided upi, as Ga-,w is tie greatest slip build-
ing city i the world, nt difficulty will lie expîerieiced i drawing
supîervisiig artizans fron there. At the Glasgow wurks considera-
ble marine work is dlune by the firin of Dubs & Co. The adinissini
of this firi to the Caiadiai Locomotive Works wiill b a benefit to
nechanics in the city and a boom to Kingston. At present the

company lias a contract for the building of twenty-six locomotives ;
and, about the niddle of next ionth, more men will be eiployed.
If the contempîîlated improvements ard made, it is expected that the
force will be douible.-Kiujmptont (Ont.) News, Nov. lth.

OXFORD ANU NEW GLASGOW RILWAY
SECTIONS.

let.- ilirch Mil iotol itigwuah .liictIou . . . ii nilea.
2n,. iuws Juucionà to li'ngwaohi... ..... ................. ..... 5 >ni;ep.

i ,.inoash J miction tu WValsate aawî 7 nmi43
ith. -Wanlace stetion to btingo Itod ... 17 miles.

Tenders for Grading, Bridge and Culvert Masonry,
Fencing, Etc.

SEALED TENDEiS. addressedi to the unden,:ned and endursed " Tender for oiford

and New Glgas:ow itaiway."ill be received at this offce up tolnoon on Friday th,
18th day c-i November, .7, for the grading, bridge and cuihert miasonry, fenring, etc.

Plans and profsies w111 in .upcn for lnspection at the .ieo of the Chief Engineer of
(osernment itila.ie s at otta ai alsu at the uffice of the oxford and New Glasgow
Itadiway at Walhace. t umi.criad (·o. Nova Scotia. on and after the leth day of
Noscbner. 1887, w herc the gcueral specifietion and fori of tender nay be obtained
upion application.

No tcnder nIll be entertamed uniess on one of th? prmuted forms, and al conditions
are compied with.

This Departnent ducs not Liiud itseif tu acvcpt the lowest or any tender.
A. P. BADLEY,

Department of Railiays and Canais, Secretary.
Ottawa. 20th October, 1887.

Established 1825. Established 1825.

TI~E T.. .A. CO.%V'ERSE

CORDACE w PLASTER WORKS
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., Proprietors,

MONTREAL, QUE.

Ml\UAØrIR.Rs nF

GALT FILE W ORKS. CORDAGE DEPARTMENT. Manilla, Sisal, Rusian and
Jute Cordage, Bed Cords, etc.

F. Parkin, Galt, Ont.
Manufacturer of all kinds of Files and Rasps.

BINDER TWINE DEPARTMENT. The justly ceclbratedi
"Re! Cap" brand Manilla "inder Twiii.

PLASTER DEPARTMENT. Calciied and Land Plasar.

Agents for the Albert Manufacturing Co., Hillsboruiigh, N B

BAG DEPARTMENT.
igual o t/he jowiti Pi/e. Our iew Bag works, the largest and nost coumplete in? thl

AU IWork Guîaraiteed. Dominion, vill b in thorough woriing order during the next two

Recztting of all Descriplion. "liontlis, under the nanagenent of Mr. W. Baxter, late of the
Cianada Jute Coi.ipaiy. Every description of Jute and Cotton Bags
will b imanufactured, and buyers will undoubtedly find it te their

e advantage not te close largo contiacta until they obtain our juota.-
S"-end Postal for T.ermas and Discounts. jtions.

Nov. 18, 1887.
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PERMIANENT EXHIBITION
Of Manufactures, and Commercial Exchange,

63, 65, 67, 69 FRONT STRGeeT WMGST (OPP. Queeres Ho-reL).

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND, ToRONTO.

~DIRECTORT OF E0EIBITORS:

The following firms are already represented in the Peruanmenmt. Exhibitmi. Titar imiifactures have a deservedly high reputati in,
and are reconnended to the notiec of inîtending purchasers of any of the respective luses iii the fullowing list. Prices, terms, discounts,
etc , uay bc obtained front the severil firis direct, or fron Messrs. Nichulls &S Huowvland, Permanent Exhibitiun of Manufactures .

Armnstrong. J. B., %Ianufacturing Co.. Guelph, Carriage 3!aterials.
Arnstrong. J A. & Co., Guelph, Ont. Carpets.
Auitomatic Iefrigerator Co., huttawa, . nt. Ilanrahan's ratent Automnatie Rtefrigerators.
5anun, The Wire and lron Works. Windsit r Ont , Wire Goods of ail dirs.tions,

Ita)iing, Crestiig, Fencingz. etc., etc.
Darber & Fllis Co , The. Toronto, Ont., manufacturing and Wholesale Statntcrs,

Accounut ,Books, Offico Sundries, etc.
Hertram. Julu & Sons, Dundas, Ont., Iron and Wood WorkIg Machiner .
lak,. George P , %lanuf.actunng C..., IOstten, %lise, Stcam Pm cr i'Pnpng Maci mrcm.Ieekth, Charles & Son%, Toronto, Ont., troomns, lirushie.,. Woo.enmware, etc.lrmithaup & Co.. lIerlin. Ont.. Lvather.
i.rush. eorge. Eaglem Foimmidry, mcntreal. PI.Q., Blake Stone Crusher
liostwick, George V , lainfacturer in Ctimanaa of Anmýbrg's Cabinet Letter Fîk..Ikines, Geo. W ,.\Motitreal. Nationmat Water Purifler
iuttei, John. P'ittsburg. a , Autmatic Fire lheape.
(tare Bro,. & Co.. 'reston. Ont . Stves and Furniaces.
Comwan & CO., Gait, Ont., Wood Workmiix Michiiicrv. Engines and Ili trs
Creelmant Uros., Georgetown, Ont.. World's Star Kniitting àachmmmeri.
Cromoston Corset Co.. Toronto andti erlin, Ont.. Corsets.
Caenallian Ilarners Co., Toronto, iarncss anti Siddler.
Chin:, J. Lionei & Co.. S> dne>, N.S.W , "Du~n.og"Oil andOintmenmt, and · Dum.;oug"

lvorv Tusks and Iide.
DqImpcrow Brma. & Co., Toronto, Varnilhes. Ja1 ams, etc. -i alley, P. F. & Co., liamilton, Ont., Extract, Eseces, ltacking, and Crocers'

Sundries. .;
Domlaion 1aby Carriaze Co.. Lonoinu, Ont , liaihy C.rriaes and lattani I urmtore.
Donmat.i P'roduco Co . Norwich. Ont., Evapàiîoratel Fruits.
1) ty Engie Co Toronto, Ont., Entghwima, Hllers, et.
Domiiulon liarb Wire Ce.., %Iontreal, P.Q. (C. A. DleIL Westernt reprcs.ntaitihî), Barh,

Wire. lial Wircs andi Wiro Iotpe.
)overc.urt Twine 3111's, Toronto, Ont., Tines ant.1 Coni t.e.
Il:nil 1bn1 S•arch Workq, W.lkerille. 4 emt , Cornà Stardh anid l.udra et arh

-toniinicn Show Case Co.. Toron c, Show Cases.
Fli & Keiitey, TorontW, Ont.. C .iTes, Spices.
Fmi-.t & 1 o., Tro..t', Ont , 31aniutacýurnii, . A Wle.sItralo Chmm ts ai Dw ,sts.
Ellis, Pl W. & o., Toronto, Ont., 3auimfact.mrin; and Whoieale Jeliller.
Fenwick & Sclater, Mlontrcal. Que., File4and Mill Supplics.
Fmheli W. S. Toronto, Wv.iood Filler ai 'reserver.
Gate Citv ,toue Filter Co.. New York. Water Filters.
Gil les, Julhn & Co., Carleton Place. Ont , '' Shitmat's " Coal Oil E:ngmes and Ste:n

GIlbe Tobacco c., Vinlse. Ont,. and lctrmit, lici., Tuiaccos..
Coo lime & Co, Damille, Que., Leitlt r l Lehin:m ndi lace I.vatther.
Grand & T>o, Torommu, Ont., Tuckti AuWt•nAtic l.ettr .nl Documeant Fles
GrandI River Knit,ing bi1l*, Co.. Paris. Ont. Sm rna itus and Kmt God.
Grap ugar Iettlinai Co , WalkerlIle, Ont., Sy n:psmand imIncoe.
Gray, Wn & Sons, Chatiani, Ont , Carriages and Stleighe.

,illett, E. W., Toronto :mnd Chicago, Yeastand Iiakmng Powder.
Gardner. W. It , Montreai (ucessor oIl. Il. Warren), Manufacturer of et cry descrip.

tion of liainmes.
Iiuden liros. ttm te),. bdec, N.S.\., Australian Timnber anti Cabmet Woods.
tlamilton Ititlmtrial Works Co , ilamniltm, Ommt., Wringers. Sangles, etc.
Harit Emery Wheel C., llamît tllult , Ememcry Wlmeels and Enmer> Wicel .Iachmeri.Ilay. Peter. Galt, Onit.. Stachlie nives.
Ifarte. J. G., Mmitrral. tQue , Touet So-ps and Perfunery
linmnd, Il. S , Sons & C... Toronto, Ont , Ilardware Speeiaities.lionland. IlS., Kleinurg. Ont.. Flour.
ilemmming Iro., Toronto. Onm., Fancy lluîsh Goods and Jewellers' <.%tses.
liermanm. J. W., Tornato. Boiter Vater Purifler.
laierioli I)o.,r Guard t.o., inmeruoll. Ont, Patent Door Gu trdi.
lIes, Il. IR. & Co. .tllsitreal, t' Q., Fenemmg, Cestng. Stovesand liardware Soi eitiet.
Jardmme. A. & Co , Toronsto, Ont., Coffee, Sies, and Pumre Gold llkmig Powder.
herr liros.. Walken mie, O.it,, Water. Stean and Gas Valves of Impîraîed iatter.
Kimt, Il. W.. & Co Or;et nn. Ont., Poner Kniittmn àI.tlhmerr.
L.eine. Jamme, aloitreal, <ime., Wolen and Cotton m Mill suphes.
te'taskit, 1). A., & Co'., montreal. Que . Varnishmes am Japmanms.

.Ml.er tros & Mitchel'i, Sionitreal que.. ietdr's Stemi Potier liammer.
mIqndcrll & c.., Siomntreai, tîue., flmtcmenm's Clock.

.iMorris. .. W. & t5ro., lontre.al, Que., Cordazo and Ilinder Tvine.
Storrimi Jainea, Toronmto Steamiltters u.nm 'unbor4, Supplies.
3el.arcn, The J. t;. ieltim: Co.. 11,ntreal, MtiI upplies.
.\ontgomery, i. Il., Toronto. 3till Supplies.
Nortlh, Wim. & Sons, leedis. E.1gland. Teazels.
Noirthm & Co., Tomto, Ont., Steai Pmpmilngmm4 àlachintery.
Northumberland l'apmer Ct.. Campbeiioni, Ont, Straw Ioard and Tarred 'apr.
Ontaro iuoit Co., Toronto, U.t., lImts. Nuts. Spikes, etc.
Oshawai, Store C.., Oshawa. Ont., Cokintg and iieating Stores.
Pépier, T. & Co . Ouelph, Ont.. Carnage and Wagon AXteI.
illoi. li. ilerset & Co., .ommmreal, que. (Geo. A. IacA;>, Westeni repmreseitatisep,

Nails. Tacks. licit., etc.
Rms. & Son. Montreal, Qmme., ilate and Stamied Glass, Paints. 0lP,. etc.
lhitm .:t>-er. & Mitreal, m. , and Tmronto, Ot., Icather IeJnigm and Laco Leathmer.
lmpîmîel. Ce , Bierln, Ont,, Ft t. and Sioes.
simmm.os & Co., em ilin, Ont., Fur.bture.
Sinih. il. Il. & Co., St Cathrinc, Ont , every description of Sawp.
italmi mmmdt & C.., Pretom. Omt , Oliec Desks. Chairs, Scool Frn.tmre, etc.

Storey, W. Il., & Son. Acten, Ont., Glr cs.
Si;hjit, Il.. Toronto, Fiorirt.
.st. Thommas Feattm'rbmmme Cu , St. Tiumimas. Ont.. F'eathmerboc Corset>, Whilps, et
Toronto Itubtcr Co., Toromnto. licltinmg. Fire llose, Etc.
Toroit. Sa lt% Manmactmrm: Co . Tu.,ronmto. Ont., Iromnrg Buants.
Telmer. Itotinell & Co., Simtreal, Stmoe Phsh etc.
Watt., A. & Co., itratmtntd, Omt,. llousethold Soapts.
W.rreng, Il. It., rci,retbentim.g The Mernden Brittania Co., Ilaumilton.

IN CONNECTION WITH OUR PERMANENT EXHIBITION WE HAVE EXCELLENT

STORAGE-LIG-IT; DRY, CLEAMIT

"-Our facilities for rceis .l and sipi[ g are ui.surpàassed, and %o inmite inspection or correspondence.
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
-BUILDERS E-V

STEAM PUMPINC MACH1NERY IN EVERY VARIEIY

BOILER
FEED,

FIRE
and

TANK

PUMPS

Simple and Duplex
PUMPINC

ENCINE
for

TOWN and CITY

SUIPPL .

93 Liberty St., NEW YORK.

To Users of Gluze.
WE are manufacturing a reliable GLUE, and

can supply a limited number of consuiners

nli um1 only. We guarantec our glies to be Made

fron selected stock, and to bc of the samie

Itiifoîii quality. Gluecs niot as vepresesited,

or iat proving satisfetory, reneritle at

our expense.

JAMES HAY & CO.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

The Doty Vetical Engine and

In eize-q frai 3 14> 10 II.P. Seal
to place w are a3 t 10 H lÏ requ

iffle, enfe -11 d'%rab1e.

nRMSTRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The "6Defiauc"
HT1is GEAR uwets the denand of the Driving Public for lw-riing

j Ilggu, :îd enî il ~vtl i !, li glu1t 1 t 1, erabi!.ty miilcî
cas-e of 1in»o. B u s of iiîeprovcd iiry and nianufzuc-tiiiai li c

tig rI car qaniisc re nabled to muake lprices loninxr.F
Send for our descriOtive ci .,ular.

J. B. iJiSlJON -PC. CO. (Lil.), Glncllh, Ont.

THE

Otto Silent Gas Engine.

$0. 2 Batl7urst Street. "
pwer in the narCC t.

TOROANTO, ONT. EDFICRXLAt

Fo atonlars, 44 Washington St., BO
-SEND FOR ILLUSTRATLD CATALOGUE-
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WM. LATRIE & 00.

PATENT METALLIC SHINGLES SPOLAND BOB
r.1a--.7.SPOOLS AND BOBBINS

c
'9.

(J.

They make the Most Durable Metal Roof known.
They make the Cheapest Metal Roof known.

They are Attractive in Appearance.
They Lessen your Insurance.

rhey are one-third the weight of wood.
They are one-ninth the weight of s'ate.

They can be put on by ordinary workmen.
A good roof ls as important as a good foundation.

i'Send for circulars and refercies. Sle3. Manufa ers in Canada.

McDONALD, KEMP & CO.
Cor. RIVER AND CERRARD STREETS, - TORONTO, ONT.

OF ALL SIZES AND PATTERNS,

Fleot Corro\ .% Ni> TillmEA, AiNAcHINE, TWvisT, SEWvINo
SIL., AND FOL COTrON, WOOI.EN AND SILK

M.ANUFA(rUltEIIS.

.L O ZTISSE T-Z"L LE, P. Q.
4t rWe re~srectfuIl> s likt .sour g atronage nd, gua.rantee ouir work to bec first.ciLa.

ST. CA THA RINES SAW WORKS.

R. H. MITH & C0.,
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.,

Sole Proprietors. li Canada, of the

"Simonds" Saws
At GREATLY REDUCEn PRICES

f, All our Goodare nanufacturd h
the "Inaronae" eOur C
etlarSats are untlqualIM. Ueoman.
urt.urc tii. Gcnaaii lianl là. lc.

1A~Tuoth, Diaînond, New JaniprovetlO S Champion, aad &Il ther kisàds rat
,. Cross*Cut Sawa. Our lanti Sa%àt,

re th bast in the naarket, and &a
eiacalp as tint eheapea.t. Aààk >u

nlirmaroe oieir tot the St. ettha.
rTne inake of S .a .

TIUE LAK4.IT lAN NVORIS IN TUE DOMIINION.

(fo. F. Blake ff\a ufac.urîrg (

BUILDERS OF

SINGLE AND DUPLEX

5cam and Powr
IOII.ElR FFEDP.Sr

BOSTON,
CElEiFEED) PG.1P WASHINGTON SIamU.

r4. e YORK,
93 LIBRTY STREM,-END FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Atit COMl'il SSOît.

DUPL.EX COIOUND ESOINE. 

-W-A L Trs'

"'li 171ANDCODO.

BEur Pygg
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THE TANSMISS0N OF POWIR 8y HOPIS AND IH[ DOUGE PAIENT WOOD PULEYS&
The great advantage of Wood over Iron as a material for

bolt pulleys (or drains) to transmit power economically, lias in-
duced the DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO., of Toronto,
to introduce grooved hard wood pulleys for the special purpose of
transmintting power by ropes (nianilla tallow laid), and in this
connection Mr. Dodge has taken out Canadian Letters Patent
for a systeni of applying the ropes, adjusting the pulleys, and
taking up slack, that isgiving the nost unqualified satisfaction.

This systeni of transmlitting power by ropes is cheaper and
superior to belts in many cases, sch as where the driven shaft
is at riglt angles vith the driver, also where the drive is per-
pendicular, particularly when it is quarter twist and per-
pendicular; also wlere the driver and driven are close together
also for long drives, such ns across a street, ar a stream, etc.
Vor transmitting power fron an engine to the line shaft this

system is unequalled ; steady all the tinie, not liko a heavy
elt, which is always more or less flapping, jerking nmd

stretching, then slipping and losing power. It is safe to miy
that an engine hitclhed up by the Dodge Rope Systeni will <n
25 per cent. more work on the sanie consumption of fuel tani,
the sanie engine would do with a belt. We have put up a
number of the Dodge Patent Rope transmissions during tie
past year, all of whiclh are in mnost successful and satisfactory
operation, as certified by the testimonials publislhed in our
catalogue of well-kneown manufacturers who have then in use.
Parties who are in want of anythîing in this line, or who are in-
terestedin the eflicient and economical transmission of power,
are cordially invited to call at our works, 81-89 ADELAIDE
STREET WEST, Toronto, and sec the ropes and wood pulleys
in operation, as We are driving our whole factory by this systemli

WITH OUR SYSTEM OF MANILLA ROPE TRANSMISSION is uvercomo the objection to Wire Rope (because of crystallizing)
and gearing, (becatise of loss of friction) and sliaftimlg (because of the liability to get out of alignnent, lience loss of power by friction), niid a
soparate cngine plant (because of its great expense); on the contrary, with the Manilla ltope System, iuder the Dodge patents, the power is
transintted with the samne efliciency as thougli thio sliafts wero close togetier, ther being nio loss of power by excessive tension, or bad
alignment, but sinply tle friction of the journals to overcoine at the carriers, wliclh have a strain of weight of the rope to carry.

A-3ain Driving Pullcy on Engino Shaft, dianeter, 144 inches.
n1-Main Driven Pulley on Lino Shaft, dianter, 6i Inches.
C-Winder for Driveni, diameter, 48 Inches.
D-carriage and Idler, for takig up Slack, diameter, 4î itiches.
E-rveling carriage, o, Wicels.
P-Track for Carriage.
o-itupellinig and Tension Weight.
Rope trasci, 3,400 FPSI. Power transmitted, 150 HP.

The illustration, as sholwn above, is one of peculiar con-
struction, and represents an engine transmission of power by a
manilla rope, under the Dodge systemî of patents, and is shown
as in actual use at the works of the Dodge Mfg. Co., at
Mishawaka, Ind.

The systeni herewith illustrated and described is one of
great interest to all consumers of power. Inasmuch as it takes
the place of expensive gearing and broad belts, the advautages
to bo thus derived mnay be thus summnarized

To transmit the sanie pover with a rope versus a ike
power with a wide belt, first, requires nuch narrower faced
pulleys ; consequently, muîch less expenisive; 2nd, the interest
on ic money iivested in a belt will more than supply the rope,
sayinig nothing about the wear and tear; 3rd, better power,
fromn the fact that all sliding of the belt is overcome, and the
rope gear beconies as positive as the cog gear.

The transmission consists of a series of wood split pulleys,
and ordinary manilla rope (tallow laid).

The engineused is an automatic,and the size of the cylinder
is 18x40, naking 90 RPM, and transmits 150 HP., the driver,
A, and driven, B, have each several grooves, in which are
wound the ropes, the nunber of wraps being used, as in pre-
vious cases, to gain surface in contact, for.adhesion of the rope.
The winder, C, in this case, is simply used to convcy the rope
to the slack carriage, te prevent obstruction.. This, together
with the carriage pulley, D, are each single grooved. The

device for taking care of the slack, and giving the proper
tension to the rope, is shown at E, with the impelling weigit
at G. The slack side of the rope is paid directly fromt the
driver te the carriage, E, which, it will be seen, takes in and
pays out slack as it ccurs, and acts also for a tension on the
rope. The weight at G may be increased or decreased withî the
power.

This apparatus was erected and started Deceniber 2,
1884, and lias been runnini.g constantly sinice, with sanie splice,
and transmitting an average of 150 HP.

The rope shows no signs of wear, and looks as thougli it
would last for years te coue.

The rope is an ordinary one-inch diameter nanilla, and
travels at a velocity of 3,420 FPM.

We make the following sumary:
Velocity of rope, 3,420 FPM. Transmnits, as above, 150

HP. (indicated). The tension on the rope is, tiherefore,
AM t=1 ,408 +106 pounds (one.lalf the weight in the
Veigl;t-box)=1,608 pounds; which is fhe strain on the rope

There being five pulling wraps of rope, lience the strain would
be divided five tiies = ,Q 321 lbs. strain on the rope - 3!
per cent. of the breaking strain of the rope; it being esti-
muated as safe to use 10 per cent. of the breakiug strain of the
rope.

[T he breaking strain of a one-inch nianilla rope is 9,000
pounds.]-Power and Transmistion Journal.

I

Nov. 18, 1887.
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1OBIn & $ADL€1,
MANUFACTURERS OP

, ii ta: -m i i is-ac.. : s.r . i t - s t i lis l . :

SEND FOR PRICE LISTS AND DISCOUNTS.

MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St. TORONTO, 129 Bay St.
TELEPHONE 110 B. TELEPHONE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West will find it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee tieir orders vell and pronptly filled, for ve keep on hand all sizes
from 2 to 16 inch, SINCLE AND DOUBLE; also: Lace Leather, Beit Hooks, Belt
Punches, etc., etc.

Nova Scotia Seeel Go., Lîmimåed
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

(Only Steel Works in Canada),

MANUFACTUIUERS OF

Hammered and Rolled Steel
M 1 ADE BY TIII'

SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEARTH) PROCESS.
ROUND MACIIINERY STEEL for Shafting, Spindles, etc. MIL) STEEL for Rivets, Bolts

Tliresier Teetli, and iany purposes where Norway Iron is now used.

SPECIAL SECTION PLOW BEAMS, MILD STEEL CENTI' AND SOLI> MOULI) BOARDS,

COULTER STEEL IIARROW DISCS,

AGRICULTURZAL STEEL CUT TO PATTI.,RN, SPRING, SLEIGII SII0E, T -RE, TOE CALK AND CROSS BAR STEEL

STEEL NAIL PLATE.

_il Bilnder Bars, Z and ot/ier Special Sections.
STEEL MOWER BARS.

Particular attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other
Agricultural Spring Steel Forgings.

Nov. 18. 1887.
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Parks' Cotton Manufactures
Awarded the Only "Gold Medal" Given at the

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fancy Wove Shirtings.
FAST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHTS.

Quality always Equal to Samples sent out.

Our celebrated line of Lansdowim, Tweeds, the best value, for
leIast cost, of any made in Canada.

BALL KNITrING COTTONS.
Better 8puu, Twisted, Bleached and Dyed than any other in

the .larket. For Sale by all WhJolesale lfouses.

Ho goods Genuine Nitlout Our Name Upon The
NO0 PritvATE BEANDMS.

WILLIAM PARKS & SON (Limilt),
ST. JOHN, N.B.

.&.a-3nDwæs :

Vm. Hewett, Toronto;
Duncan Bell, Montreal;

Bedard, Girard & Co., Quebec.

Nov. 18, 1887.

'AIMES MORRISON,
1IPORTERt AND MANUACT: IIEIL

r ~a P 1miters' Supplies

75 ADELA E ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

.A.I alla,,,. 8 a à I 1 a, ai

SANITARI [ARTHENWARE Now iNSTOCK; N æi.itiWaSlflnIr IYdset.

Crown Tter Closet. " " " " "' . "

Inodero Waîter Closet.
Perfect W:ter Closet.
Jenning's Valve Clo.et.
>emarest Valve Closet.

Ale.ander Valve Closet.
A full stock of Wa.ilasins,

Urinaly, etc.
Alco.compilete stock of WVroughît .4

Iron, P'ipe andi Fittings.
liass and Iron V:alve.
Plumbers' and Steamaîfitters :

BIraKs 'Wrk.
Iulber Ilowe, llelting, Pack.

siig, etc.
Sole Canadian representative of -

the Celebrated Ilancock li.u
spairator.

SHUIRLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.

MANUFACTURERS OF SAWS OF AIL KINDS. So'c Proprictors of the Secret Cheiniccl Process of Tempering.
LARGEST S'AW MANUFACTURERS IN CAVADA. Our Silver Steel Saws arc uncqualled.

SLVPL E,

LOW(J PRI'CED.

EN 7RE LY,
ArE W

DESIGN.

BEAUDRY URilIGIIT CUSIIIONED POWER HAM1IMER.
1e n-tibrat.G a prfectly isquijarr 1blow. Will give tc low or mntore a to. The anil is entirelyseparne f i

Raniires nia blli-r. 11li n- p ace benr he dies. g rc-. lighit 4r heravv. the, ilme.
.\lNais readv for 11. T Ih t srkecan bt changd asily Cah -e runi caply andi witl vev It is the lenst complicatrd aal
l>oc< i.ot chill ite work, and ickly. little linwer. iro4t efficient imwrr laminner in

thn wtiorll.

Er sn .OR n'om LSS.lsfd

M IL LE R BROS. & M ITCH ELl,, .sole MakerS for canada, MO'TREA L.
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AUSTRALIA-IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURERS. Established 1878.

ALBERT S. MANDERS & C0.
THE AUSTRALIAN COMMISSION HOUSE.

He~ad Re, 30 Col[ins Street, MELBB EI, also at King Stret SYUNEY, and King Niiam Street, AELMBE,
Agency Wanted for Firs.-Class Goods. Samples should be sent with Lowest Prices to our Head Office.

NOTE.-Wo are the Only Firm that have a Branch House in the throo Leading Colonies.
LONDON, il Mansion House, Chambers, 10 Queen Victoria St., E.C. NEW YORK, Mayo & Watson, Australasian

Office, 22 & 23 Stato St. CANADA, Nichoils & Howland, 63 Front St. West, Toronto.

Patent Doube Tangue
and Croove

Fire-Proof Safes.

MaaRAILVAY 0F CANADA. (

The Royal Mail Passenger and Freight
Route between Canada and

Great Britain,
AND1

Direct Route botwecn the West und all

pointe on tho Lower St. Lawrence aud Baie
do Chaleur, aiso New Brunswick. Nova
Scotia, Princo Edward'a Island, Cape :rc-
ton, Newfoundland. Bermuda and Jamaica.

New anîdd egant Buffet SIrleing and Day Cars
n on Thrugh Exrelss Trains.

P.isengers for GreA liritain or tle C.onitinnt:t
b'y levngT n>t er 0 .t tin i .i a,

Satu:rday.

Superi..r lIet at..r, Wa.rehouse' and Ia accom-~
midation: .it ilaaIl. f..: d:nym:en:t . f gram: and

Years of exprie have pr.ved tih. Inter.
-.o ial, in connetCc fi hsteamshipi 11nes t-o

.and fr.m1 JInd , Li erpool and Gl.-g.n t.,
hlalifax, to bte uckest. Freight nmtebetween
('.anadla andit Gn-at Britain.

nfînnation as to P>assen:ger a: Freight itca
ain beH hadt on appllicationi to

ROBERT B. MOODIE,
ll't.xlern Fmyht amslPnncr.t,,MRu,

14i.use nIork, Yrk Str«t, T7R Z<XT<.

D. POTTINGER,

l'iilwa.y Office.

Paen DouleTonu

<Va ,.fe.qorrccin:.Zeèot

I II FRONT: STEE EAST. 'I

ilS'

SlantonN.1., Nv. 2nd.1&B
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Canadian Manufacturer
IS THE OLDEST TRADE JOURNAL PUBLJISHED Il\ CAlIADA,

And is the only paper in the Dominion published entirely in the

INTERESTS OF CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS.

All the various nianufacturing industries of Canada are represented in its columus, anid it
is and always lias been the fearless and consistent advocate of those reforns

indispensable to the success of home manufacturing industries.

AS REGARDS THE. INTERESTS TO WHIOH IT IS DEVOTED, IT IS THE

Akdvertising M edium ip Cap ada.

Secimien

ITS ADVERTISING. RAT-ES ARE REASONABLE.

Copies, with Rate Car-d, wil be sent Free, on application.

Send $2 and receiva it twice a month, post-ige paid, for one year.

CADDRASS

CANADIAN M-ANUFACT-,URER,
e WELLIN G-TON STR EER WEST

TORONTO, OUTABIO, CANADA.

Best

Nov. 18, 1887.

The
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THOMPSON & CO.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

BOBBINS AND SPOOLS
OP KVERV nE5eRIPTIUN,

For bien, cotton and Ropu Mills,
Extra facilities for supplying new

mills and filling large orders.
CORIESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

SEANEATIELES

c'OI

r0 .

SUPERINTENDENTS
COTTON, WOOL AND WORSTED MILLS.

The Thinl edition of "T-lE I EID BOOK is readv. Get a copby of it
*and saive mnoIn i uing youir suliems. I t places you iin dir<ct comrnniIcaL.

tion vith tirs Lands, thereby seem m the advantges to be gained by com.
petitire ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ý prcs ntigf maRrTaee oaLoAeic Acid to

Zine Du't, Ymn s f. ail kintd, Shodd, Flocks, Cotton Juvers, Wool, New
Devies, and Stam Applices-in fact, everything needed for Cotto,,
voolen ail Worsted 31dIs, clas1i1ied and indem, clinpact and rehable.

It also contains Yarn Tables, Cottoi and Wuol Iroducts, anmd amountlL used
eachi year fim 1811 to date Iby Northern anmd Southern 1I, Exports',
Statitics. Receipts and infounation of considerablo value to mill mei.

Sent po.t aid on ieceipt of price in cash or stamps (U.S. or Canadianl).

ONE DOLLAR, Cloth. FIFTY CENTS, Paper.
ADDI>tESS-

J. E. PALMER, Publisher,
176 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

K EL LO & G,
N.Y., U.S.A.,

-1 jE
'. - C

T. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mich,, Agents for Ontario.
Lr Correspondenco SoUcited. VRITE FOR Rl ICE .IST NO. 71. Santples sent by Mail upon AppUcation.

THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING 00. (Ltd.)

O

T HT

THE CHATHAML Of which wagon the ahme is a faitful cut, and which the Govermnnt

W AGO N )(f l omullon ofC---o--Sm»ImW

W- iimply as.'.uk initenlinig p.mmtihasers, in their on interests, to send to w4 for particulars of the Chathams Wagon, or if therv : one conves-mt

closely examinle it lefore pmchasing any other.

Wo also make Railway Platform Baggago Trucks, Farm and other Dump Carts, tho Colobrated Main Bob
Sleigh, tho Patent Champion Hay Rack, etc., etc.

CORRZESPONDENCE SOICITEl). CHATHAM MANUFACT URIN G ÇO. (LuMlTïn).

Nov. 18, 1887.
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THIE BELL

Telephone Co'y
OF CANADA.
-11anufacturers and Dealers in-

Teegraok & Electrical
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Alarin Apparatus,

Magnets for MiUs
Electrical Gas Lighting Apparatus,

Burglar Alarmns,
Hotel and House Annunciators,

Electric Cali Bells, &c., &c.
For further paniculars apply to

No. 12 HOSPITAL STREET,

DOMINION SHOW QASE
ANUFACTURING QO'Y

-

H IIIGHEST AWARDS

: iceived at

ToNoN-r Exulmos

Su FOR CATAlU£ AND
E PRICE lST.

Show Cases, of Every Description in Nickel, Silver
Walnut, Ebonized, Etc.

IH.iu)wooI, SToit FIrI S, Mera.is B^As, ETc.

SHOWROOMS AND TACTORY:

5.9, 61 (enf 63 Adte!«idte St.Wesý-t, TORO.NTO, Onut.

Canada Tool Works, DUlDAS, ONT.iOOLS BERTEDRI ASOJS
bIA1UFACTURERS 0F

MACHINE TOOLS AND WOOD-WORKING MACINERY.

This Cut represcnts our NEW GAP LATHE, with inverted V Shears, extra heavy, to whicl we call special attention.
These Lathes are built in lots of not less than 12, thereby ensuring accuracy of detail, and parts Interchangeable.

IN OUR LIST WILL 11E FOUND TIE FOLLOWING:

Lathes, Planers, Drills, BoLt Cutters, Punches and Shears, Boiler Rolls, Slotting, Mill-
ing and Cutting-offt Machines, Shafting Lathes, Pulley Turning and Boring

Machines, Wood Planing and Matching Machines, Moulding, Mortising and
Tenoning Machines, Band and Scroll Saws, Wooc Turniug Lathes, etc.

Complete Sets of Machinery for Locomotive and Car Works, Implement Works, Cabinet
Factories, etc.

Write for prices of our lecw Acme Bolt Cutters, the best imachtie male.
Price Lists and Catalogtes mnailed on ripplication. Business establishied 1862.

Nov. 18,1887.



General Merchants and Manufacturers' Agents'
BLEACHED SIlIRTINGS,

GREY SIIEETINGS, TICKINGS,
VHITE, GREY .Ni) COLORED BLANKETS,

FINE AND MEDiUM TWEEDS, KNITTED GOODS,
PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNEL,

LOW TWFEDS, ETOFFES, ETC.

Wholesale Trade Only Supplied.
15 VICTORIA SQUARE, 20 WELLINGTON ST. E.

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

PATENT BOILER WATER PURIFIER.
NO PURGER 

II 1RFIi NIE
THIS PUlKFIEt EN.STIIE-

LY PREVENS T11E FOlnT)A-
TION OFSCAL.E UPONSHIEL.L
AND>FLUES 0P ANT S01LE1U
IN WHIuCu IT IS USED. AI.I.

XIIPUlITIES AltE E %Z
Tit.iCTEFI)RFiO3»THE WATEIt

FlEFORE IT RtHACHES TIiE
WVATEI LINE, AND1 AIE

KI'OSITED IN THE rANS
.OF TH1E PUIFIEl.

THFSE PANS CAN DE
ItE3lOVED, CLEANED AND

SîîOWîG rOSITIUNf 01 IIURIFi1 IN' fOIiEER. I.LACED WITI[ VFRY1
I1TLEtTROUBLE, AND1. A

VERY O$110 RTTIiE, WITIOUT
E1TTING TIfHE IIOI.ER O
110TNVWATElt WH1ICi 1EA1NS
A SAVING OF Ti31E, IAIIOI
AND> FUEL.

Fort P'ATTICULAIIS AND
SitoWING ONE OF TItE PANS <l' PURil li',t. PinCES ADItESS

J. W. HERMAN, 114M King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

BELDING, PAUL & CO.
SILK MANUFACTURERS

MONTREAL.

ORGANZINES, TRAMS,
SPUN SILK YARNS,

And all Threads for Manufacturing Pur-
poses made to order.

Correspondence Solicited.

THE WELLINGTON MILLS
LONDON

GENUINE EMERY
OAKEY'S Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
OAKEY'S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
O A K E Y'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, &c., &c.

PRIZE MEDAL AND HIGHEST AWARO. PHILADELPHIA. 1876.
For Superiority or Quality, Skilful Manufacture, Sharpness,

D)urability. und Jniforinity o Grain.-

Manutfacturers: JOHN O4KEY & SONS. Wellington Mils,
WETIS RBu&,r. ItoAi,. LONNfn. ENGLANî>.
Enquiries should bc addressed to

JOHN FORMAN, 467, ST.'PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

CANTLIE, EWAN & 00. BUTTERFIELD & CO.
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

NiASUVFI/cCTUIERS or

UPRIGHT DIRILLS
FOOT VISES and BOLT HEADERS.

S1 88S, RIES 0D TIG
Blacksmiths', Machinisis , Carriage

Makers' and Gas-Fitters' Use.

Send for New Illustrated Catalogue
And Price List.

_o o .o._ot o l_ _ E. 0-

NAETH11S PAPF.

THE CANADIAN MAN UFACTURER.

Authorized Capital and other Assets over
5,000,000.

MUIWAflIIPIP, LIFE INSURANCE
MNUFACTURERAND OASY "

Manufactuicis' tccident Insurance Company
ISSUE ALL KINDS OF LIFE AND ACCIDENT POLICIES

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Specia dvatgsaegt Manuîfacttirers' to inidoiiiiify
thescles îganstthe

"Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act."

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, P.C., G.C.B. - - PRESIDENT.

SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL, K.C.M.G.
GEORGE GOODERHAM, Esq. VXcE-PRESIDENTS.
WILLIAM BELL, EsQ.

J. B. CA.RLISLE,
Natu.ging Director.

38 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO, ONT.

Nov. 18, 1887.
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J. L. GOODHUE & CO.

iDtN1 LL , P , UEB.-K÷
ma::ls sa- mmsis mmiii atilaimas a isirasai î:r s a aei a uis, m im is ss:r

GALT MACEINE ENIFE WORES.

PLANINC MACHINE ý7

KNIVES. _ __ _

'r vE coTosa XmySs.

fslAv. JomNnr 1N1Vs.

~~

MOULDING, TENOLINQ,

MITREING,

SHINGLE JOINTER,
And other irregular shapes.

Chcese-box and Venter, Paiper Cutting. .eather Splitting âasn a specialknfc nade
to order. SD ;oR PRicit ir. A O RK; witARRA.TED.

PETER HAY, - - - GALT ONT.

Millers' and Manufacturers'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

sTOGK AND MUTUAL.

OBJECTS.
1. To prevent by all possible neans the occurrence of avoidable fires.
2. To obviate heavy Insses froin the fires that are unavoidable by the

natusm of the work doue ias inills and factories.
3. To redusce the cost of insurance to the lowest point consistent with

the safa condusct of the biusinless.

METHODS.
Ail risks vill be inspected by a competent ofiicer of the company, who

ill uake such suggestions as to improvenents required for safety against
fires as nay be for the nutual interests of al concerned.

'iIuci dependence will be placed unii the obligation of neisbers t.o
keel up such a systemn of discipline, order, and cleasliniess in the premises
iistured as will conaduce to safety.

As no agents are employcd and the company deals only with the pris.
cipals of the establishinents isured by it, conditions and exceptions which
are se a it to .nislead the insured and proinote controversy and litigation lin
the sett ement of losses vill thius b avoided.

The most perfect mnetisod of insurance usit, in the nature of thinisgs, i..
one in which the selif.isterest of the inssurd and the underwriter are-
identica, a a this isa bcc tise object aimed at by the orga"izers of thi-
ctunpajny.

•W. . EOW'LAND, JAMES GOLDIE,
Vico-Phosident. P'esident.

HUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.
Applicans for Insurance and other information desired, pleas'

address MILLERS' AND MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COMPANY
No. 24 Church Street, Toronto.

mý
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MACHINE BRUSHES
Highest Quality of Work Guaranteed.

Send full particeulars of Diînensions and Quality wienl ordering.

OLD ROLLERS OR BLOCKS RE-FILLED
WITH SPECIAL CAPE.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS.

Office and Warerooms: Factory:

80 YORK STREET. 1
TORONTO,

142 Io 150 Adelaide St. West
CANADA.

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS.

Ilest brands of Crucible Cast, Siemen's.Martin, and Bessemer Steel and
Charcoal Iron Rope. Cast Iron Whcels for transmitttng power. Mouders,
lellows, Brushes and Riddles ; Iron ar.d steel Wire Cloth, all grades and

strength. lerforated Zinc, Iron and Steel, all sizes. Bank and Office
Counter Railings. Wire Guards, ail kinds. Sand and Coal Screens;
Sofa and Chair Springs. Blind, Furniture and Fenr Staples. Dildine's
\djustable Wire Sieve. Ornamental Wire Work, &c.

Sen<l for Ciradars, mentioning your requirein>ents.

B. GREENING & GO.,
HAMILTON, Canada.

TRADE MARIf Rr sTEnRE,

AA Well Tried rleatment
Consumption, Asthma, Bron.
chitis, Dyspepsia, Catarrh. Hay

Fever, Headache. Debllity,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia and ait

2G20 Arclh Streiut. Piilad'a. Pa. Chron>c and Nerrous Dboriersi.

"The Comround Os gen Treatunenit," lIDr Starke3 & l.,en, No. 152) Arch Street,
hilelpîhia, base been usmj for the last $eCentr en years, is aoscientille adjustmentof

the elemiients or Ox.genl an .gtroi:en fnanezed, and the compound is so cndensed
atid ma,.de portable t hatit i. ent ail over the world.

DRs. Sà.laK% & Pa'eI, h.a, tlt sàiert> tu refer tw til full.% wg namd w ellknwi
persoi n lhohai e tried thirTr trreatment.,t:

lion. Wm. 1). KeiulleMeber of COngress, Philadelphia ;Li. Ylcr f. Conrad,
Eiditor " Lutherran, tiscrier, l Phîiladelpia. iter. U;iarles W. Cuishing, D.D., Ituehecster,
N.Y.;Hon.Wmr.PenNixconF itor"inter-Ocea,"Cicago,111.; e.A.W. 31ore.

ditor "Tie Centtenary," Lancaster, S.C. ; W I. Worthflingtoi. Editor " New Souti,"
lItirmlinrhânh . AI%.; Juidge Il 1'. Vroma, Quenro. an.; M1rs. Ma'ry A. li ermore.
M1elrose. Mass. ; Judge it. S. Voorhees, Ncw York City . Mr F'. C. Kiight, Ihiladel.
phia ; M r. Franlik Siddail, lMerchaint. Piladelphia; lion. W. . Schuyler. Easton, l'a.;
Fdward L. Wils'.n, 533 l Nradna, N.Y., Editor 'hiladelphi "Photographer "; Fidelia
M. 1i.0. Walhiea, Ifwaii, Sa.±.:iel' siands; Alexandler Ititchlie, Inverness, Scotland ;
Mrs. Manuel V. Ortega, Frestillo, Zacatecas. Mexico , Mrs. Emmrua Cooper. Utilla,
Sianisi Honduras. Central Aucrica; J. C.b, U.S. Vie.Conqul, Caablanca, Morocc ;
M. V. As.irtook, iej Bluff. Cal. , Erneslt Turner, Nottmghamu, Englandl ; Jacob Ward.kiwral, New South, Wales, and thuusanids of others in every part tof the wvorld.

" Compound Oxygeni- iU 3ole of A letion and uifs " ile title of a new
brochure of to ludirured pages, pubbilieid by Drs. starkey & Palen No. 1520 Arch St..
l'hiladelphlia, a., which gires to all inuirers full inforniation as to this remarkable
curatin.aget.,und a recor of seieral unidred surprisimg cres in a wide range of
chronic cases-many of thetn after being abandonued to die by other physlelans. Will
lie ialled free tw an. addrest on application by adidrssiig

E. W. D. KINC,
50 Church St., 'Toronto, Ont.

1f BELL
FOR

luc o, .

Z-oia0£.

ARE THE BEST

Large Double and Single anual Organs
-R arc the be.st in the Market, and

0 Nlursicians slold see theti befoe
buying eisew)hrce. CATALOGUES

SENT ON APPLICATION

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

f.

Nov. 18, 1887.

ORGANS é
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DIRECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes.

THEO. II. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U.S.A.-Importers. Every Descrip.
tion Pure Aniline es for Cotton and Wool-
len Manufacturers. yed Samples furnished
on application. Address ail correspondence
to llead Office, Detroit. Mich.

Agricultural Implements.
A. S. WHITING MANUFACTURING CO.,

Cedar Dale, Ont. -Manufacturers of scythes,
forks, hoes, etc.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, Si. Catharines, Ont., Can.
ada-Manufacturers of axes, scythes, forks.
hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Bobbins and Spools
THOMPSON & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.-

Manufacturers of ait kinds of Bobbins and
Spoola for Cotton and Woollen Milis-Special
patterns made to order from sample.

Bridge Builders.
DOMINION BRIDGE CO. (Linted),-Slhops

at Toronto, Ontario, and Lachine, Quebec.
Buildersof Steeland IronRailway and High.
way Bridges.

Chemicals.
DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CHEMI-

CAL CO., Toronto.-Importers and Manufac-
turers. Chemicals for Cotton, Woollen, Paper
and Leather Manufacturers.

MCARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.
sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Offer at closest figures chemicals required by
soap-boilers, oil refiners, paper.makers, and
by manulacturers of wooliens, cottons, leather,
&c.

Cotton Mills.
HAMILTON COTTON MILLS CO.,Hamil-

ton.-Denims, tickings and yarns.
Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts.

THEO. IL. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U. S. A.-Carry full line of Pure
Dyeing Dru gs, Dye Woods and Extracts
adapted for the requirements of Woollen and
Cotton Manufactur2s. Paper Makers'Ani.
fines and Chemit5s, Address the Detroit
Office.

Dye Stuffs.
McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.

sors te John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Supply of best quality at closest prices. Every
descnption of coloring materiala required by
manufacturers of woollens, coltons, silks,
paper, leather, &c. Are sole agents in Catiada
for the c-lebrated aiiline dyes of A. Porrier,
Paris.

LVMAN BROTIIERS & CO., Nos. 71 and
73 Front Street East, Toronto-Dye Stuffs of
ail kinds for Woollen and Cotton MIanufac.
turers; Warps, Shuttles. Bobbins, Card
Clothing, etc., etc.

Dyewood and Dye Stuffs, Aniline Dyes.
DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CIIEMI-

CAL CO., Manufacturers.--Pure Dycwoods,
Dycing Drugs. Sole Agents. English, Ger.
man, and Fren h Aniline Dyes, for Woolen,
Silk Paper, andcLcather manufactures.

Edge Tools.
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING

CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario,
Canada. - Mlanufacturers of axes, scythes,
forks, hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Emery Wheels.
HART EMERY WHEEL CO., Hamilton.-

Mlanufacturers of every description of Emery
Wheels and Emery Wheel machineiy.

Gas Engines.
JOIIN DOTY, Toronto. - Manufacturer in

apada of the new " Otto " silent gas engine,
wVo, four, and seven horse-power .nst la ger,

Glove Manufacturera.
W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-Manu-

facturers of fine gloves and imitts in every vari-
ety and style.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturers.
LEITCH & TURNBULL, Catiada Elevator

Works, cor. Queen and Peter Streets, Ilamil-
ton, Ont.-Patent Safety Ilydraulic, HIand,
and Power Elevators. Tc!ephone connection.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods.
F. W. HORE & SON, Hamilton, Ont.-Man-

ufacturers of wheels, wheel material, shafts,
poles, etc.

COWAN & CO., Galt--Manufacturers of every
description of wood working machinery.

H. R. IVES & CO., Montreal. -Hardware
manufacturers and founders; iron riling and
ornamental iron work a specialty.

JOHN BERTRAhí & SONS, Dundas. - Mla-
chine tools and wood working machinery.
Toronto wareroom, 58 Vonge St. Agents-
The Poison Iron Works Co.

bMontreal wareroom, Craig St. Agents for
Quebec-The Machinery Supply Association,
Montreal.

THE OSHAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont.-Ianufacturers of malleatble
iron castings, to order, for ail kinds of Agri.
cultural Implements and miscellaneous pur-
poses.

SMIlTH'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont.- Manufac-
turers to erder of refined malleable iron cast-
ings from air furnace. Agricultural and
other heavy castings a specialty. Carnage
castings in stock.

Engine3 and Boilers.
JOHN DOTY, Toro:ito.-Engines and boilers

of every description andt capacity, also shaftîng,
pulleys, and hangers for factories.

Knife Works.
THE WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFAC-

TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.-blanu-
facturers of mowing and reaping machine
knives, sections, guard plates, cutting appara-
fus complete, sprinm keys and cotters. etc.

Knitting Milli.
S. LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-lanufac-

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.
Manufacturer' Supplies.

E. JENCKES MANUFACTURING CO.,
Pawtucket, R. I.--Sole manufacturers of Hicks
Improved U. S. Standard Ring Travellers.
Beit hooks, gimlet pointed wire goods, spin-
ning rings, colton banding. twine, &c. Man-
ufacturers' supplies. Leather belting and lace
leather. Special agents for Jos. Noone's sons
cloths.

,Ois.
McARTIIUR, CORNEILLE & Co (succes-

sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Afford best value in pure olive and lard oils,
also in ail other leading lines of vegetable,
animal, and mineral oils for factory use. In-
vite special attention to their celebrated crown
diamoni " engine " ard ' machncry " çtls.

Paper Manufacturers.

WM. BARBER & BROS., Geoirgetown--hianu.
facturer of book and fine papers.

TIIE TORONTO PAPER MANUFACTUR-
ING CO., Cornwall, Ont.-Manufacturers
of engine sized superfine papers, wi . and
tinted book papers, blue and cream laid and
wove foolscaps, account book, envelope and
lithographie papers, etc., etc.

Saw Manufacturers.
R. II. SMIT H & CO., St. Catharines.-bManu-

facturers of ail kinds of saws, plastering trow.
cis, straw knives, etc. Solo manufacturers for
the Dominion of Canada of the celebrated
"Simond's Saw."

Scythe Snaths.
TIIE DOMINION SNATII COMPANY,

Sherbrooke, Que.-Manufacturers of Patent
Swing Socket, and every variety of Scythe
snath.

Tanners' and Wool Pullers' Supplies.
THEO. H. EATON & SON, 'Windsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U.S.A.-Supply at lowest prices ail
Chenicals used by Tannera and Wool Pullers.
Special Anilines for Sheep Skin Dyers, Wool
Mat Manufacturers, etc., etc. Addreas corres.
pondence to Head Office, Detroit, Mich.

Taps and Dies.

BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, P.Q..
Manufacturera of Tape, Dies, and al[ Screw
Cutting Tools.-Telegraph Office, Derby Line,
VI.

Wire Works.
B. GREENING & CO., Hamilton, Ont.-

ianufacturers of wire ropes, cl.oth and general
wire workers.

TIMOTHY GREENING & SONS, Dundas,
Ont.-Manufacturers of the strongest descrip.
tion of steel wire cloth, malt kiln floors and
generai wire weavers. Telephone connection.

PATENTS
MUNN & CO., of the ScIasrîrec AMRICAN, continua to
act as Solicitors for latents, Caveats, Trade Mark@,
Copyrights, for the United States, Canada, England.
France. Gennany, etc. Hiand Book about Patents sent
f ree. Thilrty-seven yeairs experience.

Patents obtained through 31UNN & CO. are notleed
it the Scixrvic AuxiuicA, the largest, best and iost
widely crculated scientitleQaper. 3 oonyear. Weekly.
Spiendid engravingsand interesting Infonnation. Speci.
men copy of the Scientiflo Amorican sent free.
Address 3I'NN & CO , Scix\Tiric AxRicAN. Office, 361
Broadway, New York.

TO ADVERTISERS!
Paonachc-ck for $a wo wil print n tSu.linflOdert

ment in onu billion iseues or Nelu we.i
ra and coniplete tht. worl, witin, ten days. This

a th ratot ony Otef til ofa ento hue, for 1.01
Circulation! The ad'ertLscîîet, wihl appear in but
a a10 tqquo of unvotlr. andl consequently will bu
Pl-ee before One Ilin dilTerent newapilpcr pur
Cbaner;-or FiVE 31L:woN HKALEIIS. If It L% Cri10. Ca i,
soniclîes rtated, ti1at every newaparer la inoked at
by vo persons oit ait nvera e. Ten ics wll acent.
Imoote abouit Vi Ncorila. MIgr ,lrtns fl ofYe Aie.
and elîrck, or een1 alcools for lnoit of p. pages.
GEO. P. OWELL & CO., 10 brEucs ST., Nxw YoRE.

WC bave lust tîsuel a new vlilion (th ItOti,) of oui
Blook calit" Necaliolier Iîvrn. t lbns 272b

a , aes. ant nons ls contentî an .bo named the fol.
t 1lî List3 andi e.,hîgî. Ne',W.ttaor

D.t lY NFWSPAIEl t IN NEW COLK CITY. wIth
Choir Atilvrtilslntz Itt.

DtSLY N VbPAI'EiIS IN CITIES IIAVING mare
thah o.W ropi tllon. omitllig ail but the 1I t.

DASLV N 'NVSiAPIEltS 1% t.ITIF-S IIAVINO murt,thana .? uponît tron onittifl :ik eltit t .te bea.
ASILLST OF NELWSYI'PZC I llh a51

vertiSe every section of the country . hlng a choIe.
selection made up witn great care, culded by loiug
exdwliee..

e NFYVSpAPEltSIN ASTAT. The best one for ai
a(IlertLqe.r le ise If hi' will use but one.

DAICAINS IN ADVEitTISIYQ IN I ILY Newsespapor
cu principal citie ant twne ia List whlch lîtera

3..ullfr Inducemntnin 1 somu liverttîers.
LARGEST CIItcULATIONIS. A complete, lst of ail

American papers issuing regularly muro than 25.000
l11E BEST LIST OP LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, cover.
ung avcry nown of over 5.000

population andi iaery Impor-
tannt coîntv sent.

8ELEC' LiST OP LOCAL
NEWSPAPERS, n inhilch ad.vertiseiiients are lnserted at
half rlec. NEWSPA.

]PEits in whleh gIlerilse.
ments or ingerted for $Il 40

Inonnd imparn C1 hu 1_'4
holotone ifor ailthe

American Weekles.
Bnt tonny addruorTHIRTY CENTU.
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THE GALT FOUNDRY,
Engine and Machine Works.

THE HARRIS-CORLISS STEAM ENGINE
Is the most perfect Out-off Engine made. F'or Economy of Fuel, Regulating of Speed, Accessi-

bility of all its Parts, it has many Imitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassed.
While iany Engines of the same lass have been inîvented, built, tried and abandoned, the Harris.Corliss has steadily gained

in public favor, and is now

Without a Succossful Rival.

PLEASE NOTICE SOME OF THE AOVANTAGES OF THE RABIS-CORLISS ENGINE:
rut-The Steam IM admittl at moiter pr cstro tu ie î.st..îî mr the it ilt al o i i ut o he sane point, the load determinating tlhroughî the

rcegulator. wlîen the suppi3 of etcain 8hall bc eut off. TE steol lgn hthjsauhsscn tfi oirjrsuc

ind. Tiae *IIccCns of the ai. CoiN Ie~lnol, l.~ 1îu,19U tik aujr-su th. g.tie uîriiiii. .Iciiàet3, the Goveruor issuaitecidcne
ilechattidSM, it no exctiieous îuad, aid f re tu ristantl, repoid o v eariatroels iii m te ang, car verocnto s aotntlndg parts.

3rdo -s n opars fe th rZ atig aeidium nenter the stean ciest and therebî lie out ut 4tît ht it ctgaincer, and subject tu the corro3io action
of Stetti andi the cil uscd for ilustiiig the valves and Itist.)n.

4ti-Begularity of Speed under varying toads of steaim pressure.

5ti-Recesed Valve Seats whleh avoid the liability of wearing shoulders ont the.

Gthe Entop nrn otion on Regulator ut Engine whih effetu.ll stops thue Egie wheue,.r the î.eguawr I1-> gC me.ans faîls to perfori its work, thus p)reenîtuîg
tige Engluie fronutruiiing away.

7th-Having tour Valves eithcr clin be adjusted indcpendently of the other with the grcatcst csme.

Sth -The incrcased amnount of powcr it developcs.

o e wuad dma b 1:a! .ttetîuin to our now and trniprovcd Adjustablo Plllow' Block, whudi 4 iprouuuiced 4, all practical ni who hate seen it,
hote tc tevery best lit Caniada.

Ow AJSN & 0O..,
Calt, Ont., Canada.

Manufacturers of Engines, Boilers and Wood-Working Machinery-all kinds, new Patterns,
highly finished.
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Notice to Contractors.
SAULT SAINTE MARIE CANAL.

ONTRACTORS intending to tender for works of construction of the canal proposedto be formed on the Canadian aide of the Sainte Mary's River, are hertebylnform-
that tenders will be rocoivod about Jauauaa7 uext, and that the mosý favorable

tiabove mber n h. - -W wMib. btw.on the present dime and th.e eay part or

Wbn planapecifications and other doomnonts are prepared, due notice will begivan. orametwill thon have an oppoytunity efexamlning them and be furnishedwith blaak foruma q rBoretc.
By order,

Department of Railws and Canais,
Ottawa, 24th Auguet, 1887.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Maw & McFarlane

IRON FOUNDERS, ENGINEERS AND MACHINIST'$,
MANUFACTURERS OF

D rop Hammers,
LIfTEllS, DIE SINJ(ERS AlD fRESSES.

aWCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED..

TORONTO BAG WORKS
DICK, RIDOUT & CO., Proprietors.

MANUFACTURERS OF

LINEN, FOR ALLCOTTON B SUPSS
AND

JUTEBAGS LO

BAG PRINTING EQUALTO THE BEST AMERICAN WORK.
HESSIANS FOR MATTRESSES AND BALES,

COAT CANVASES, TWINES, ETC.

11 & 13 FRONT STREeET EAST, - TORONTOs
Storage Accommodation Bonded or Free. Warehouse Receipts Issued.

OOTTONADES,

HAMILTON

COTTON COMPANY

DENIMS, TICKINGS.

Star Brand-BEAM WARP.
HOSIERY YARN
BUNDLE YARN.
CARPET WARP.

BALLED KNITTING YARN.

First Prize, Silver Medals, for Beam Warps and Denins
Toronto, 1881.

Gen-ral Agents,-

F. McELDERY & CO.,
204 MCGILL STREET, MONTREAL.
22 & 24 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

The Canada Shipping Co.'s Line of Steamers,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Comprising the following First-Class Clyde-built, Full-powered Iron Steamuships:

Tons.LAKE ONTARIO, Capt. Wm. Bernson ......................... 5,300LAKE SUPERIOR, Capt. Wm. Stewart...................5,000
LAKE HURON, Capt. H. Campbell......................4,100
LAKE WINNIPEG, Capt. M. L. Trarnmar.......3,300
LAKE NEPIGON, Capt. P. D. Murray................... 2,300

SUMMER SAITINGS, 1887, WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
FROM LIVERPOOL:

*Thanemore..........................
Like W innipeg...... ......................
Lake Huperor......... ................
Lake Ontario..... ---.. --..................
Lake Huron.----....--...............

Lak Suerir ... FROM MONTREAL:
Lake Ontario............
Lake Huron .........................
*Tbanenore.........................
Lake Wnnip............
Lake uperior...... .......................
L e uro . ... '''''Lake Hnuro............. ..............
*. Hureo e does flot carry passenKers.

Wednesday, oct.

Friday,

Wednesday, Nov.

Wednesday, Oct.
Tuesday,

Saturday,

Tuesday, Nov.

Saturday, Nov.

The steamers connect at Montrea by direct rail for all points in Canada, Manitoba,North-West Territories and United States, to which through tickets are issued.
These steamers are built in w ter-tight compartments, and of special strength for

th. North Atlantic trade.In the passenger deartments the most perfect provision has been made t6 ensurethe comfort and convenlence of aIl. In the Cabin the State-roonis are large and airy.The Steerago le fitted with the moot approved Patent Canvas Berths, and is fully venti-
lated and heated by steam.

Anhexperenced Sureon is carried by each steamer, also Stewardesses to attend tO
the wanta of fomale, and chilMren.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Montreal te Liverpool-Saloon, $40, 50 and $60. Round Trip Tickets, $80, $90 and8110, according to steamers. Intermediate, $30 ; Steerage, 820.
For Freight and other particulars. apply : In Belfast, to A. A. WArr, 3 Customl

2louse Square ; in Queenstown, to N. G. SsymouR & Co.; in Liverpool, to R. W. RoBRaTs,21 Water St.; in Qnebee, te H. H. SEWELL, 125 Peter St.
H. E. MURRAY,

General Manager,
1 Custom House Square, Montreal.

Printed for the Publishers by JAMas MURiRAy & Co., a6 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto,
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W. STABLSCHEIDT & CO.
PRESTON, ONT.
. ANUFACTRl:S OP

School, Office, Church and Lodge
Furniture.

No. 50.
Send for Oirculars and Price List. Nanie this

parer.

S. Lenard, Sons, & Bickford,

PATENTEE oF THE "ELY8JAN" BE.ILESSHOSIERY,

[auifacturers of lain and aPncy
EZoiery, ass, Tuques, Cbshes,

etc., t., etc.,
To the Wholesale Trade only.

Represented in Eastern Ontario, Que-
bec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
by

F. W. NEWMAN & 00.,
21 Lemoine St., Montreal.

In Manitoba by
PRDDIE & CO.,

P INNIPEO, MANITOUA.

In Western Ontario bv
8. LENNÂRD,

Senior Meinber of the Firm.

ESTABLISHED 1820.

EAGLE FOUNDRY.
CEORCE BRUSH,

14 TO 84-KINO AND QUEEN STREETS, MONTREAL,
Miaker ot

STEAM ENGINES,
STEAM BOILERS,

HOISTING ENGINES,
STEAM,, PUMPS,

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,
BARK MILLS,

SHINGLE MILLS,
ORE CRUSHERS,

MILL GEARING,
SJiAFTING,

HANGERS AND
PULLEYS,

HAND AND POWER HOISTS FOR
WAREHOUSES, &c., &c.,

and Agent for

'Water's " Pertt Steam Ençzine Govcrnor, and
' leald & Sisco's" Centrifugal Pumps.

EVERY REPUTABLE DEALER KEEPS
THENt.

Insist on having the Genuine, and see
that they bear our name.

LANSDOWNBPIAO CO@
UPRIGHTS Ia

Vo» SQUARES

The Leadiiig Oaîiaiî(i Pianios
STRIGTLY FIRST-CLASS. Crmspondence Soicited

86 York St., Toronto.

OTHE ACCIDENT o
INSURANCE CO, OF NORTH AMERICAI

NEW FEATURE,

JOINT INSURANCE
FOR PARTNERSHIPS

IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURING FIMNI.

MEDLAND & JONES,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Corner Adé/aide and Victoria Sireais,

J.MAUERN S

r" -,~, *'~'*~


